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i Awarded
JlRhcst Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.
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CREL4SA

Aiwlkm,mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

pme Grape Cwm of T attar P wrier. Free

roil) Anitmmia. Alum or any oilier adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Jluns ami the' homes. Dr Price' Create
Jjk"itf ?owlfr holds il3 supremacy.

it: Vear.i the St'irtdnrd.
LEWIS & CO., Agents. Honolulu. TI. I
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I'l oixisi- - to Out lit a ScliooiR-- r Here

Tahiti a Point Came Direct to Ha

waii Milking an Kxtcnded Tour.

Two woalthv Kntrlishinen came to
lloiiolulu on the Warrimoo last' Sat- -

unlay and since then have been mak-

ing the Arlington their headquarterH
riie.v are Mr. William 11. Coehrane, a
neiihew oC Admiral Coehrane, of the
llritlsh navy, and Mr. A. K. Cross.

Iloth gcntlemeu came ffpm Calgary,
Khgland, where they have been quite
extensiu'ly engaged in the cattle bus
iness. A few weeks ago they decided
to sell out their business, which they
did at a handsome ligure. I hey were
both of the same disposition and their
inclinations' ran along, the same linen.
iloth wanted to tro to the South Sea

islands in searen 01 inc original
and strange sights.

Messrs. Cochrane and Cross are now
in Hawaii on tnat mission, i uey came
direct- - from Hngland by way of Can-

ada. Their plan is to outfit a schooner
here, if possible, and to journey on to
Samoa, Fiji, Tahiti and the other
islands in the South seas in quest of
adventure.

It is stated they will endeavor to
lease or purchase the schooner X'onna,
belonging to W. K. Howell, Superin
tendent of Public Works. If unsuc
cessful in securing the proper equip
nient in lljonolulu, the llritishers will
go to Xew Zealand on the Oceanic line.
Here they will use one of the steamers
belonging to the Union steamer ly
and will head for Tahiti the first
thing.

Messrs. Cochrane ami Cross are very
interesting gentlemen. They are fond
of adventures, nnd have had a longing
for the present trip for a number of
years. After spending ten months or
a year in the South seas they will re-

turn to Khgland to again embark in'
business.

They left last evening on the W. O.

Hall on a two weeks' visit to Kauai
and other islands in the group. They
are exceedingly well pleased with Ho-

nolulu and Oahu.

FOH CHHISTMAS.
The Central Meat Alarket has on

hand for Christmas fresh venison, fat
turkeys, gee.se, ducks and chickens,
small roasting pigs. Telephone 104.

HALF AXI) HALF.
The Hoyal, Pacific und Cosmopoli-

tan saloons are now serving half and
half for their customers. Two glasses
are sold for a quarter. They still sup-

ply I'abst and IlutTnlo beers at the
.same price.

"yA Modem Typewritar.
Now-a-dny- s wo ileinnnil nuxlorn
things. Our yroat-i'imilfntlie- is

us"l quill pi'iis. They wero the host
writing implements then. Few
writers use them now. They are
out-of-dat- e.

To-da- y a Typewriter is the most
important ndjiinct in an ollicu equip-
ment. There is no question a bout it.
They save time, do the work of
several people.

The Peerless Typewriter
slnnds out prominently as u modern,

machine. It combines till
the good points of any machine on
tho market, while it hns noneof the
defects found in other makes.

T. W.'llOBItoN,
Honolulu. (icnerul Agent,
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In the Shades of Palolo Descent Made

by the Marshal Sentenced - The

Wholesale lturglars Appear.

For some time past the police
authorities lune been on the lookout
for a moonshiner who was engaged

in the manufacture ot
okolehaoi This individual has disre
garded all liquor trusts und combina
tions and has gone on distilling the
roots of the ti plant in his own qiil'U
m ay.

Detective Kaapa and his men havi
instituted a careful watch for the vio-

lator of the law but without avail.
Late afternoon news
reached the police station of the
whereabouts of the man and last even-

ing Marshal Hrown, by
two ollieers, rode to the pluce and cap
tured the moonshiner with very little

In the Police Court this morning the
man gate his name as Ills
distillery is' located in Pnlolo, near
where Sam Xowlein and his followers
resisted the Hepublle in 1803. Piipii-lani'- s

ontire outfit was displayed in
court this morning. Judge Wilcox
sentenced the man to three months'

on the reeT and to pay

ii fine of $100.
Kane, the notorious burglar, who.

with Kaili, has entered many resi-

dences and down town stores since his
release from the started
in to defend his in the Po-

lice Court tills morning, lint when
Judge Wilcox informed him that he
knew him quite well during his resi-

dence on Kauai, Kane broke down and
gave in. Kaiilukou was his attorney
Judge Wilcox sentenced the prisoner
to a six months' term for the theft jf
Koine money anil three months'

for the larceny of a razor
from a Chinese barber. ...

Kaili, his partner, warf released, he
having turned state's evidence, lie
was on a war-
rant sworn nut by a Japanese who in-

sists that Kaili wears a suit of clothes
belonging to him.

OX 12 CLAIM.

The llishop of
Land for Street

Valuation oi.
Use.

Claims for damages for the
of Fort street from Hotel to Her-etan- la

are being tiled toduv with Dis
trict W. L. Wilcox; and bv
him will be transmitted to the Min-
ister of Interior The only
one thus far oX'ncd is from lilshoji
(ulstan, in behalf of the Catholic
church. It names $7,0 u. as the (lam- -

age to by the promised
si reel anil $4,n4;t.7.i as
the damage to (he church lot.- - The
land figures are on the basis of $l.',i

r square foot. It. is understood that
figures on property farther down will
be far in excess of these.

MOVING LUM Mill.
Allen & Hoblnson have secured from

the Government the vacant lots next
to T. II. Davles 5r Co's.- - warehouse on
Kekuauaoa street, and are removing
their lumber pile from Fort and Allen
to it.

HIDING SCHOOL.
Walker's bicycle riding school at

Park has been opened
again. Ft W. Davis, an
rider, is in charge. Mr. Walker states
that unless tfie school is
patronized he will be compelled to
shut it down.

Manager It. F. of the
Oahu railroad states that the prelim
inary work necessary for the incor
poration of the new Oahu Sugar Com
puny is neirig pusneo as rapidly as
possible. "We hope to have the com-

pany before the first of
the year, .said Mr. thN
morning.

C H HI STM A S I2X K UCIS ICS.

The Christmas exercises of the ('bin
esc Sabbath schools will be held at
the Chinese church on Fort street on
Christmas F.ve, at ti : no

o'clock. 'An program of
carols and recitations , lias heen nri
ranged for the occasion. All friends
are cordially invited lo be present.

HKST FOH
Careful wheelmen are npver on the

road without Heading's Hussstu Salve
It is the best thing extant for brulasa,
sprains nnd oufs Sold by
Drug Co.

Pi
M00XSHIXI2H ATTOHXKl'S

OPKHATIXG QU112TLY. XltOU.MKNT.

extensively

yesterday

accompanied

dUllculty.

Piipillani.

imprisonment

penitentiary,
reputation

im-

prisonment

immediately rjarrcsted

Panopolis'

Magistrate

tomorrow.

'buildings
improvements,

In-

dependence
experienced
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incorporated
Dillingham

beginning
interesting
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'iloUlster

Attorney (lenerul Smith for Ac Ite- -

public Claims Put Forth Proprl-- '
ety of the Questions Asked.

Ha-the- exhaustive arguments were
made by the attorneys in the case .if

the ltcpUhlic against J. 1). Paris or
South ICona, before the Supreme
Court This morning. Mr. Pails was
arrested this year at the Instance of
the Government authorities, charged
with violating the census laws. He
was In ought before the District Court
of South Kona for trial and flned'$.
and costs. Mr. Paris appealed his case
to the highest tribunal in the land.

Attorney General Smith represented
the Government this morning. He con-

tended that the questions contained
in the census blank and which Mr.
Paris refused to answer were reason-
able and proper.

fhurston & Stanley appeared for
Mr. Paris. The most important con
tention of the defense was that under
Chapter 70 of the Penal Code a'bd sec
tion 7 of chapter 17 of the laws of
1K78, all there Is called for is a census-
of tin; inhabitants of the kingdom us
spccltieally calling forth the number
of inhabitants, number of each se,
and such other particulars as the
Hoard of F.dueation may direct and
the showing of the increase or the de- -

ease ,of the population.
Parii Is charged with violating this

statute, so the attorneys claimed, in
refusing to answer certain question-containe-

in the census blank which
related to his property. The defense
insisted that he had a perfect right
to do so as any man had a perfect
right to withhold that information.
Another contention was that When :t
says such other particulars as tin

MM

Hoard of F.diicution nmy direct. !t
means particularly as to nationality

reltifion, or whether a man is able
to rend 'or write. There is nothing 'u

which authorizes' for the
calling forth of the information as to
man's property, the number of horse.
cattle, sheep or swine that he may
have. The attorneys' insisted that this-wa-s

invading the province of the tax
asst ssor.

The defense argued that thero had
been no showing made that the Hoard
of Hdueation hail asked that such par
ticulars be obtained; that it amieare.'
that the census superintendent had
taken It upon himself to seek this in
formation. It was also asserted tint
the census agent who brought around
the paper containing the blank was
not the proper agent, he having failed
to take the oath of allegiance to the
present Hepublle.

The case was taken under advise
ment by the Court.

The ease of V. V. Ashford against,
II. F. Poor Is now being argued. A .S.
Hartwell for the plaintiff; K. P. Dol.
for the,Government; A. Hosa for Poor.

Attorney Hnllou is serving as sub
stitute judge in place of Justice Whit- -

In,., disqualified.

CONCI2HT TONIGHT.
The last open air concert before

Christinas will be given this evening
at W. W. Dimond's store on (KJng
street. The Quintette Club will nlavi
from the Ivaleony. He vent I new selec
tions will be introduced. Mr. Dimond
w ill offer special bargains on his goods
this evening.

NOW IX THK NAVY.
"Hilly ' Keough, late of the Govern

I I.

mentiband and i. M. ('. A. orchestra
here, has enl!stel In the i'nited Stat??
navy. . He will pass through Honolulu
at an early date aboardi Pacific .Mall
liner. Keough has been assigned to
the flagship band on the Asiatic
station.

LATKST HHITISH GUNS.
Some of Great Hritaln's latest guns

will lie employed for the first time
during the autumn campaign In the
Soudan. They carry a highly explns
ie shell ten miles, and each shell Is
eapalle of disabling !il0 of the enemy.
These guns have such a rapid-fir- e

capacity that before the first shell
bursts three others are on their way
in the same direction.

Camarlnos' has Hefrlgerated Tur-
keys and Chickens, California Ducks
and .Quails, Japanese Pheasants anil
Woodcocks, Kastern and California
Oysters in tins ami Kastern Shell
Oysters, Fresh Salmon, Flounders,
Cranberries, Knstern and California
Apples, Mandarin Oranges, lltjst

and California roll and tub
Putter for Xnms, California Fruit
Market, Cor. King and Alakea streets.

'
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PATH SCHOOL CICLF.ISHATIOX. THK FAMOl'S CHL'SADKH.

A Xmel Substitute for a Tree Pres-

ents Selected and Placed Tonight

An Klaborate Program.

Tonight the Sunday school children
of the Christian church will have their
Christinas festivities. The church has
been beautifully trimmed with flow-

ers and green for the occasion and an
excellent program has been arranged.

Ihere will be no Santa Clans or
Christmas tree, These established
features of the ce ebration will be sub
stituted in a most unique way. Santa
Clans will be till but present. The re
ception ,will go, on just as though he
had arrived. Instead of the tree will
be a hanging garden.

This garden is situated over the
altar, extending. the entire width and
length of the rostrum. There is a ean-op- v

of coacoanut leaves from which
hang numerous branches of the Pine
tree. On these branches are appended
the presents and candies for the
children.

The committee cluxen to buy the
Christmas gifts did excellent work.
Thev selected dolls for the little girls.
knives and games for the boys, book's
for the older scholars as well si's use-

ful articles for wear.
Mr. W. C. .Weedon, the superinten-

dent of the Sunday school will preside
over the exercises this evening. The
entertainment will begin at 7 o'clock
promptly.

PHOOHA.M.
Greeting Song Kntire School.
Greeting Heeitation Jennie (look.
Song "The Wheel of the Year" --

Classes of Mrs. L. K. Atwater and Mr.
W. M. Teinpleton.

Heeitation "Use of Time" Alice
Hopper.

Song and Heeitation "The Christ
Child in a Manger" by Primary class.

Heeitation "The Vision" Classes
of" Airs. Atwater and .Mr. Teinpleton.

Song "Christmas Carol" Violet
Carol Weedon.
liecitntion "Long Years Ago"
Miss Kva Matthews.

Song "Hiug, Shine and Sing"--Mr- s.

T. Dickson's class.
Heeitation T. McGuire.
Heeitation Master Harris.
Song, with Guitar "Christinas

Morn" Laura Lillis.
Heeitation "The Wise Men" Miss

Phoebe Harrison's class.
Concert Kxercisi "The Old. Old

Story" Miss Alice Heard's class.
Heeitation "Absent Ones" MIA

Louise linardinnu. '' s

Hesponsive Heading "The Good
Shepherd" Chinese Hi hie t ass.

Song 'Hepeat the Story" Chinese
Hible Class.

Heeitation "The Pauper's Christ-
mas Kve" Miss Matthews.

Music and songs.

THK AMKHICAN MIXISTKH.
Minister Willis .is in a precarious

condition this afternoon. He is weak-

er than yesterday. His physicians are
with him constantly, and, while tliey
regard his condition as most serious,
they hope he may yet rally.

I KKD XO MOLASSKS.
(Xew York Sun.)

Sir Joseph Liter's idea that the har-

monious feeling no.v existing between
Great Hritain and the United States ,s
"largely due to Mr. llayard's benefi-
cent efforts" was a very pretty senti-
ment for a society dinner, but it
docs an injustice to Mr. Olncy. who

no molasses In bringing nlKiut
that harmonious feeling.

A FIGHT AFFAIH.
T. A. Lloyd, Jr., collector for the Ha

vvaiian Fleet rle Co., has sworn to a
warrant charging Prince Cupid Kala
ulaiiaole with assault and battery.
Complainant says he called upon ac-

cused this morning at Hoiiuakaa am'
presented a bill for lighting the M-
aternity Home, for which the latter

.'ng agent, Without warning
Is accused of dealing the col

lector a blow in the back and several
In the lace. The ease will come

the District Court tomorrow.

A PAHTY.
A very pleasant dancing party was

given at the home of Mrs. S. G. Wild-

er last evening in honor of Xoo
nan and '.Mr. Charles ,1.,1'alk. Abou
twenty-fiv- e couples were present.

HPKCIALS IN HANDIvKIICIIIKFS.
Children's fancy handkerchiefs at

."0 cents a doen; ladles' white hemmed
stitch handkerchiefs for . cts a doz-

en; ladles' white embroidered hand-
kerchief'', scalloped borders for $1.'."
a dozen at X. S. fnehs'.

... . C
i mp Hawaiian star ink

Mlhcpnpor Unit goes Into
tUllio linnioc iif Itnnnliltn

-- the circulation slionsl
that.
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How He Once Met and Vanquished

Assisted by His Wlfc-Nev- v

Task a Great One,

Star New, sniper: I have to take ex-

ceptions to home of the conclusions
presented in your editorial of yestr-da- y

"Ifftlded "Another Crusade," uncut
Mr. Plimsoll and ills new work. You
say: 'There arc many men abler and
more experienced In this line ot fight-

ing than Mr. Plimsoll, who know they
arc facing a game they cannot hope to
overcome." I am willing to admit
that Mr. Plimsoll has set himself a
very hard task, but that he will not
win I cannot believe. When, twenty
years ago. he undertook that great
work which has made his name fam-

ous the world over among sea-farin- g

men, it was said he would have but
his labor for his pains. He met with
opposition not only from the men
against whom he was directing his
crusade, but was caricatured in comic
journals, ridiculed by influential news
papers, and in song. Still, he never
wavered. In fact, when opposition
was greatest, he fought the harder.
In his work lie was aided by Mrs.
Plimsoll, and lioth spent their own
money freely in the cause they henrt-il- y

championed. How the cause was
won at last is now history never-t- be
forgotten, and to this day the men-

tion of his name will send a thrill of
joy through the veins of every llritish
sailor. And it must be remembered
that Mr. Plimsoll undertook his work,
not because he was ambit ions for
fame, but because he felt it a duty h
owed to mankind not for the glory
that was in it for him, but for the
great good to be accomplished.

That Mr. .Plimsoll will win in this,
his new crusade, feel as Hisitive as
I am pleased to write in his defense.
I ftnow the 4;nan, , for I heard him
speak': I well remember the opposi-
tion he encountered in his fight for
the sailors. I knov of his energv,
his courage and his earnestness.-- , No
better man could be found in Great

i

Hritain than he to lead a fight against
the trusts and that he will win is the
prediction of yours obediently,

W. J. C.

Honolulu, December 2.1, 1S9G.

ItKAUTI FUL PlCTUHK.
Hex. I). P. Itlrnie reeeivi.l a very

neat Christmas memento made by .1.

J. Williams. It Is an eight-by-twel-

double, photograph by a new process,
giving a bird's-ey- e view of Central
Union church and the vicinity, with
beautiful cloud effect out of which ap-
pears the face of Mr. Hirnie's little,
child in three positiohs. It is a night
scene with a moon In one corner shed-
ding its light upon the clouds and the
city below. Wsf.

MA UNA LOA HKHTH.
The Milium Is just n fit for the

"
berth at the I. 1. S. N. wharf. For
ease in making the landing the berth
will have to be lengthened a few feet.

PIIAKTOX AXD HHAK12 FOH SALK.

One new brake, and one open canopy
second hand phaeton in first rate con-

dition.
'Apply at this ofllce.

THK HOXOLULU SANITAIMUM.
1082 King Street, u ; "

A

trained
quiet, homelike place f when H

nurses, massage, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained,

P. S. KKLLOGG, M. D.

j Superintendent.
Telephone, o:!9..'

Weekly Sti-r- . $4 per year

lijjp

Si iii

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar 1 .ik.ug powder.
Highest of all Ir weiilng strength. --

Latest I', S .i.ica Food Hcport.
lioyp linking Powder Co., X. Y.

Ms

HBfc
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, 11 ml Shanghai.

Steamers of tho above Companies will

eall nt Honolulu on their way to the

above ports on or about tho following

dates:
China Icc. 20

1897.

Peru Jn- - 14

Coptic Jan. 23

Gaelic Feb. 9

City of Peking Feb. 20

China March 11

Belglc March 20

Coptic April 8

IMo do Janeiro April 17

City of Teking . May 8

JDorlc May 18

""Belgic June 5

Peru Jnc 15

Bk dc Janeiro July 3

Gaelic July H
Iorlc Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Peru Aug. 31

Coptic Sept. 9

Onclio Sept 28

City of Teking Oct. 9

China Oct. 28

Belglc Nov. 6

Coptic Nov. P.5

Bio de Janeiro Dec. 4

City of Peking Dec. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from

Hongkong and Yokohama to the above

port on or about the following dates:
1897.

Coptic Jan. 1

Rio de Janeiro Jan. 10

City of Peking Jan. id
Doric Feb. 7

Belglc Feb. 20

Teru '
. . . : Mar. 7

Rio dc Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric ., Apr. 23

China May 4

Peru May 23

.Coptic June 1
'

Gaelic June 20

City of Peking June 29

China July IS

Belgic July 27

Coptic Aug. 15

Rio Janeiro Aug. 21

City p f Teking Sept. 14

Doric Sept 24

Belgic Oct. 12

Teru Oct. 22

Rio de Janeiro ..' Nov. 9

Gael! Nove. 19

Doric Dec. 10

China Dec. 19

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO TOIIONG-1IAM-

KONC1.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 11

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100. 00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faro if
returning within twelve months.

CffFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

LOCAL, LUSH

5. S. AUSTRALIA
JLrrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. 1?. for S. F.

1MB l8Wi

1897 1897.

Jan. 5 Jan. 14
! Feb. 2

' Feb. 11

March 2 March 11

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

1897 1897

Mariposa. .Jan. 14Monowai ..Jan. 17

Monowai ..Feb. 11 Alameda. Feb. 4.

W. C--. IRWIN & CO., Ltfl.

Win. G, Irwin - President nnd Manager

Claus Spreckels, - Vice President
"W. M, GifTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, - - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FBANCISCO.OAU

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anl Ancalani:

Tho New nnd Fino Al Steel Steamship
MARIPOSA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

January 14
And will leave for the above pons with
Mail itnd Passengers on or about that
Jate.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

t

January 17

and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issuo

M Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

wm. e. mm & co Lta.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

HOLIDAY PICKINGS
Any
right sort
of neck fixing
is gettalile
here.
We've
no hobbies
but
Tightness
Wight, in quality,
Hlght in design,
make,
idea.
price.
Our regular customers
know it.
We want a chance
to
open the eyes
of the other fellows.
Once you are here
you won't get away
without picking.

T. Eevinaston
manager

Will keep open every night from
now until Christmas,

LOUVRE SALOON
Nmiiinu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME. - - Propr

Best California and Imported
Wines and Liquors.

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle Beer on Draught and in
Bottles.

Itci'reslinicnts to suit the most

Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

INSTEAD OF

BAKIHG SATURDAYS

for Sunday, order everything
you need from us. We make
every variety of delicious
Bread, Rolls, Biscuits, Cake

and Pastry sent fresh from
the ovens during the day.

LOE'S BAKERY- -

Miiiihiiii Street. Ttil. 283

Try tho Celehrated Mineral
Water

TANSAN'
Host In (he Market, and only

---
so a. case

(r OUR DOZEN.)

HAWAIIAN WINK CO.

E. R. ADAMS, Agent.
Telephone No, 50.

i mmm iwii'imni nil
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Tho Company known through-

out tho world ns tho

fIG SYRUP CO.

Having met with the lngheet cue-cos- h

in I he manufacture iind sale of
tho excellent liquid laxativo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it litis become import
ant to all to have knowledge of tho
Company nnd it. products. The
great valuo ot tho rained' as a medi-cin-

agent, and of tlio Company's
efforts, is attested hy the sale of
millions of bottles anutiiilly and by
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

Tlie California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized moro than twelve years
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and selling a hixuthc
remedy, which would be moic
pleasant to the taste and moro betu-lici- al

in its effects than any other
known. In tho process of iniuntfact-tirin- g,

figs ate used, !ts they ntf
pleasant to the taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
properties of tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination ol
plantB known to bo inedit inaMy lux-aliv- e,

and to act most bene) cially,
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and tho system is regular, then
laxativo or other remedies iir not
needed. If afllictcd with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, hut
in 'need of iv laxative, then one
should have tho best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG GO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

We have just received
a large invoice of

Odd Chairs,

Toilet Tables,

Tete-Tet- e Tables,

HwnimfmnimammmmmimMiHninimaBiimmi

CALIFORNIA

ART FURNITURE,

and other pieces of Art
Furniture which we sub-

mit to the Honolulu pub-

lic as the most elegant

pieces of Furniture ever

imported to Honolulu for

the Holiday trade.

THE WOOD IS HIGHLY

POLISHED:

Curly Birch,

Bird's Eye Maple

and

Mahogany.
These pieces are beautiful

and appeal to the culti-

vated taste. .

Hopp & Co

Furniture Sealers.
Cir. King nnd Bethel Sts

FOR SALE:
No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
truits or vegetables.

all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

no-Ligl- vt "Combination"
Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, for lighting resi
dence or supplying gas for
moratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

Make your advertising an 'invest
ment, not an expense.

i
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All All I
FIRST CARGO NEW YOI1K SUGAR

TO (iO HENCE TOMORROW.

Ceylon on the Hallway (letting the

Milium I.oa Iteady for Service Dis-

charging Coal Trip of Likelike.

The l.i'hua will get away tomorrow
afternoon for Hawaii.

The bark Ceylon went on the Marine
railway yesterday noon for a cleaning.

When the Lifelike returns from Ha-

waii ports she will likely be laid up
for a week.

The W. (1. Irwin has finished dis-

charging. After being brushed out
she will begin taking sugar.

Capt. Nye, late of the Likelike. is
still quite a sick man. lie is suffering
from recent paralytic strokes.

The hark Snowdon came In from
the stream yesterday afternoon and Is

loading roiind-the-llor- n sugar at the
Oceanic wharf.

The W. (1. Hall and Claudine got
away on their respective routes Tues-
day afternoon, both with every foot
of space occupied.

The Oakhank has finished loading
and will leave tomorrow for New
York. She has a total of 2,017 tons,
numbers two and three, for Xew York.

The Likelike will sail this afternoon
for Olowalu. Tamilian and Kukaiau.
She will call at Laupivlioehoe for a

passenger and will bring hac. fifty
head of cattle.

Tin- - Norwegian bark Ardgowan
moved in to Xew wharf yesterday af-

ternoon and began discharging her
eoal this morning. She. as well as
the ISritish bark Woollhra, will pro-

ceed from here to the ""Sound for ord-

ers.
The Manna I.oa moved along the

I. 1, S. X. wharf today. Carpenters
have been at work upon her ever
since she arrived, making slight alter-
ations here and there. Speei.il
strength has been given Wie deck
iround the hatches.

ARRIVALS
Wednesday, December .l.

Stiiir Waialeale, Gregory, from
ICauai.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, December

Stmr Likelike, Andrews, for Hawaii.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW.
Stmr I.ehun, for Hawaii ports, at 1

p. in.
PASSENGERS.

Departed.
For Maui ports, per stmr Claudine,

Dee. 22. H. P. Hahlwin. Miss Millard,
P. Witrock. Mrs. P. .lohusoii, Mrs. A.
Martinson and son, ISrother Frank. .1.

P. Cool;, Mrs. Ilatiima, L. A. Dickey,
Miss Kldrcdgc, Miss Heckwith and C.
II. Dickey.

For Kauai, per W. (i. Hall, Dee. 211.

Paul Iscnbcrg,. Jr., A. Isenberg, Mrs.
F. W. Carter and child, .1. K. Farley,
Dr. Suhrman, Miss (Iran, Julia Kahee,
W. I. Wells, .1. 1!. Ilusli, V. Knudseii,
Miss Knudsen, Miss Faye, Mons. Vizza- -

vona, W. A. Wall, A. Herbert and H.--i

deck. .

Schilling's Best pepper is

pepper-ho- t, and ginger ging-

er-hot ; but not ginger
pepper-ho- t.

Schilling's Best .

tea
coffc
sotta

ltr.kfutr pouilcr
liavonnK cxiuicts
anil spices

are money --back if you don't
like them.

5

W. II. IJAUGH,
Representative, Honolulu.

PRESENTS FOR WOMEN.
Japanese blue and white salt cellars,

pepper holders and trays.
Four Japanese hlue'and white after-

noon teacups and saucers.
Parchment whisk-broo- holders,

decorated in brownie figures.
Three Japanese blue and white oat-

meal bowls wltli saucers to match,
Cut-gla- olive tray, rose howl, small

chrysanthemum vase or tlower holder.
Tray, candlestick, ring-holde- r, glove

box or powder box of polished red
cedar.

THE MODERN MOTHER
Has found that her little ones are
improved more by the pleasant laxa-
tive, Syrup of Figs, when in need of
tho laxative effect o(f a gentle remedy
than by any other, and that It Is moro
acceptable to them, . Children enjoy
it nnd It benefits them. The true rem
edy, Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Accommodating to Patrona
You can get Buffalo or Pabst beer

at the Cosmopolitan, Pacific or Royal
saloons. Exchangeable checks good
at all the above-mention- resorts are
given In change if you only want one
drink. "Best beer over in Honolulu,"
is tho verdict of many of our prom-

inent citizens.

PllEFKItltED TDK It KEF.
The man lilckey of the bark Oak-ban- k

who was given three niouHis'
yesterday for stealing a bicycle be-

longing to W. W. Chamberlain, Is snld
to have committed the crime to get
to stay In the country, not wishing to

make the long voyage to Xew York.
He will lie In the jug nearly as long
as he would have boon rounding the
Horn.

After hearing some friends contin-
ually praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis
Fleck, of Anaheim, California, pur-

chased a bottle of It for his own use
and is now an enthusiastic over its
wonderful work as anyone can be.
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Renson, Smith & Co., wholesale agents
for II. I.

A rival who docs not advertise is
not a rival.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Coffee; we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.

JUST RECEIVED
Joll aitit SHvirwnrp,

Crockuiy nml Tvnrjwiiri1,
Liiiltnilil red i'hih,

Silk llMtHllicrrlili f., -- 1mn!, oiei-in- .

White llr-- tilntli Miittlni:,
Wlclirr ami Htrmiier Uluilrx, lKr, 1'tc.

WING WOTAI&COmTAIU
214 Nuuanu Stroet, Honolulu.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Having removed our stock of furni-
ture and workshop to the new build-
ing on King street near the bridge,
this side of prison road. We invite
all our old friends and the public in
general to call on us at our new quart-
ers,, where we shall serve them at the
old bed-roc- k prices.

Furniture of all kinds made and re-

paired, mouldings, brackets, etc.

Contractors and Builders.
TTING FA.T & CO,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

Competjtion is the Spice
of trade.

Gold ahd Silver Scurf Pins,

Wntclies and Watch Chains,

Shirt Studs, Cuff Rations,

Tooth Picks,

Spoons of nil kinds.

PUHDYA.
Japanese Haberdasher.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Niuuinii St.,

Mnunfneturersnnu DeiilerMn

nml Gents' Fine Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

"Chrislinas comes but once n, year, j
vnu men u nrings to an good clieir."

FIRST INSTALLMENT

FOR THE

Holidays
A partial list of what you can And at
our ttore:

Art Screens and Cabinets,

first (utility Porcelain and Lucuncr
Wure,

Embroidered Curd, Photo and Ilnud
kerchief Cases,

Famous Yumoto Wooden Wure,

Twin Flower Vnses, 5 feet high,

Ladles Embroidered Silk Handker
chiefs,

Ladles Drnnu Work Silk Handker
chiefs,

.Japanese Silk Doylies,

Silk, Silk (ioods,

Handsome Kimonos,

Gent's Shirts, Pajamas,

lltiiidkercliiels, Jewelry.

Toys,

K oirelties,

and Curios.

l EMI

WAVERLEY BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

siusra CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Oiiposltu Horn's Hakery
P. O. 15ox '."a;.

Meroliant 'LVxilor-- .

Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
1.00 a Suit.

Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

Miinufiicturer of

FANCY BAMBOO HJBHTUHl
Tables. Stands, flat Racks, Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
j MADE TO ORDER.

They sell most who advertise mostj
A nil wliv nnt'?

War in Ouba and Sflanila

Who Expect to Smoke Cigars i'or tho
IXtoAiu . -

--SJpJI iC
.

Amv Jlont,,s ATTENTION I

HOLLISTER & CO.,

TO BACON I STS,
Cgrner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Aro importing direct from the "seat of war"

m FRDH HE BEST FACTORIES AND IT OLD PRICES.

How long thoy may bo permitted to do so will depend upc n
tho uncertainties of war.

I
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Headache...,
Destroys......
Health

i"iw 385Hf

Resulting in poor mrnif.ry. Irritability, no!
--ousncES and hilcllorliial exhaustion,
induces other tr.tma of t'.lioaio, HUchaB epi-
lepsy, heart rtlseaso, npcploxy, iinaulty, etc.

Mrs Chin. A. Mvor S:l lliinnaSt., Fori
Wayne, hid. wrc-- . O.'t 7, 1 !. "I '.imn:i:
terribly Willi eivcro li'iiidueli: s. dlwlticst,
backacho and nervousness, Kiadually crow-
ing worm until my llfo v;aq despaired of. I
havo taken fi bottles of Pr.JRlci' Restorative
Nervine, mid a:u a well woman."

On Rale- by nil druiwlsts. Dr. Miles' Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorder, lf(EH,
by mall. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles'
Nervine

Restores Health

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gunukal Banking
AND EXCIIANGH BUSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

, all the principal cities
of the world.

Gl.AUS SI'IIKCKKIjS. VI. (J. IllWt.N

Glaus SprecMs & Co.,

HONOLULU II. I

San Frnnehcii ylfenfn-T- he Nrvada
Hulk ul Stui I'r.tiiiilKC

DUAW EXCIIANUB ON

San Kninolnco The Nevada 11 nk of San
Frane:seo.

r.nnriniw rim ITtitnn Ititnk nf London. Ltd.
New Yurk -- Amu lean National

Banli.(1lln.'. Snllnlial Huik.
lai-l- omntolr National d'Hwcoiante de

Paris.TtMrlliinr.h'1lipr Iliinlc.
Hong Koiik ami Yok.iiama HonK KoriK A'

SiianKliai ihiik UK ' orpnnuinii.
New Zealand and AiiMrulIu -- Hank of Jev

Zealand.
Vlctorla'imd Vaiieouver-lla- nk of Voatreal

iRiNSlOr A GENERAL BANKING AND ExBHANCE BUSINESS,

Term mid Ordlniry Deposits Received,
iA,na tnniii, fin AnnrnvMtl Seenritv. Com
mercial and Triveler (.Iredltw Ihsiied. Hills
of KxehaiiKe bought and sold.

ColleutloiiH Promptly Accountnl For.

P. C. .IOXE3. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

iivvissiTJvrisivx' co.
Have for Sale Shares of

Ewa Plantation Stock.
Honomu Stock.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
People's Ice & Refrigerator Co. Stock.
C. Brewer & Co. Stock.
Kahuku Plantation Co. Stock.
Wailuku Sugar Co. Stock.

S3T full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT Atiil INVEST-

MENT COMPAHY,
.

40f Foht Htbrkt. Honolulu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
l apltal

Paid Up Capital....
Reserve Kuiul

...Yea r.(i00,0lU

...Yen I..VM,imu

...Yon 4.1:JU,U00

HEAD OFFlCe. YOKOHAMA.

HRANOUKS AND AOKNUIKH:
Kobe. I,o"don, Ljons, New York,

Sail Kraiiolseo, Sliaimhal.
omlja. Ilonn Koiik.

Transact a Uuneral II tnkliitf and Uxcbange
Business.

Aeency Yokohama Specie Dank

M Replilic BQildiag.IHoiioMtt. H. I.

C, BREWER & CO., LTD,

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-

luku Sugar Co., VVaiheo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Pickets,
AgontB Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Prosiaent
Qno. H. Robkiitson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk 1

H. Watkiihoose.. Directors
Geo. R. CA.BTKH. ..I

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY

POUNDRD 1808.
- - - - -Allots,' W.OOO'.OOO.

Having been appointed aceniB of the aoovt
uompany we are now reany uj uueui imui'
uncea at the lowest rates ot premium,

U, W. SCHMIDT .V SONS.

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importcrd of Watches and Clocks,

Fine Lino of Ladies Muslin Underware.
Shirt Waists, Etc

317 NUUANU ST. P.O.Boxl43

1 filii II I
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XEXAT10N PROPOSITION.

AN- -

"Traditional Volley of the United

States" A Chance lo Vindicate
of Presidents.

(Seat t,i!
Some of the opponents of annexa

tion of the Hawaiian Islands are put
ting forth arguments designed to de-

feat the consummation of the project.
A sample of those arguments is found
in tin." following extract from an edi
torial in the Omaha Hoe on the sub
ject:

'Annexation of the islands would
bo a departure from the traditional
pulley of this country that no conser
vative citizen, respecting the policy
of the past, can contemplate without
apprehension. Hawaii is remote ter-

ritory. It is more than 2000 miles dis
tant from our western boundary. Its
possession would require a large an
mml outlay for military and naval
protection, most, if not all of which
would come out of the pockets of
American taxpayers. Hut the groat
objection lo the proposition of annex
ation Is Unit it would inaugurate a
policy of territorial acquisition, which
might become a source of serious
trouble, for orico having embarked on
such a course, it is Impossible to say
where it would halt. Domination of
the sentiment for territorial extension
would be a dangerous thing."

How familiar then.1 arguments sound
to a student of political history, l'ro- -

HAWAIIAN

AUTHORITY.

Baldwin,

almost nf price, conditions
identically the language, date fulfilled,

forward against the (u. issue,
annexation Texas, the"

conquest of California, possess the qualifications make
Oregon Alaska,

reading the the pllcauts, Purchase
"Oregon cpiestion" there is met the
very able and learned argument of
distinguished senator one of the
Southern states, who, after putting
forth various to the use- -

lessness of the territory, the impossi- -

biiity of defending it, mid its distance
from all settled parts of the United
Stntes, went to demonstrate math-
ematically that if should
ever become state would take an
active, able-bodie- d senator precisely
one-ha- lf of the year to make his way
from homo to the seat of government
and the other half of the year to re-

turn home. This was considered
final argument against recognizing
Oregon portion of the territory
of the United States. Fortunately,
"the traditional policy of the United
States" was sulllciently observed
sine the territory this country.

Had the class of arguments now
used against the of Ha-

waii prevailed with the founders
this goieriiinont and their nmiied;..'e
successors, the United States would
have consisted today, in existence
at all, of thirteen stntes ou the At
lantic scabord, with the best and

the richest portion of Hie
American continent in the possession
of (ircat Britain, France and Spain.
Thu (iult of --Mexico would have neon

foreign waterway; the I'acitie .iut
I'oioign colonics: and the interior
states parceled out among dilYereot
European nations, and thu scene
incessant hostilities whenewr Euro
pean war was progress.

As to the of distance; dis- -

tances are merely relative. time.
closer

time that
on his way to the national capital

inaugurated. As to being islaii'is..
the United States already owns islands

distant from the cities of tli.
seaboard than those of the Ha-

waiian group, United States
has spent more money in protect iny

rone corporation in its of the
seal lisnery on those islands, than
would sutliee to fortify and garrison
the Hawaiian islands secure them
igaiust foreign attack; and has

are barren rocks, with
handful Aleuts. 'Pile

Hawaiian islands color as
groat the of with

and
trade with this amounting
$20,000,000 The bulk of
white population are 'cit-
izens, who have carried attach-
ment our with

present home.
Hawaii infinitely was

Oregon when was considered
point of such great national import-
ance that the States ac-

quire that territory this country
was prepared enter war with
Great Britain before our rights Or-

egon should bo relinquished, Hawaii
lias more citizens resident
among population than li.nl the
whole scope of territory

since the Revolution at the tiui'
of its acquisition.

may the United Stntes
decide not to annex but

that resolution ought be based

JTHE DECEMBER 23, 1896.

on arguments more substantial than
those which have duty for throe

generations, only to .ie.

ofton refuted by the logic subse-

quent events.

BY
PUBLIC LANDS

On Saturday.. January 'J, 1S07, 11

o'clock noon at the ollleo of ,1. Knole- -

uuikulc, Kalltta. will be sold at aucJ
tion, under the provisions of the Land
Act) for Cash Freeholds, (lovernment
lot known as Lot 1. Puaa, North Kona.

Area: 8.73 aeros.
Upset price: $34.02.

On FRIDAY, January lMh. VI

o'clock noon, at the olllee of E.

Ililo, will be sold under the
provisions of tlie Land Aet for Cash
Freeholds, Lot. No. 1110 at Olaa, eon-tabli-

acres.
Upset price: $.100.

At the same time and place will also
bo sold Lots 14 and IS, Olaa, contain-
ing 100 acres, upon the following con

ditions, viz:
Upset price: $HO0; (Ur.aduate Dental College,

chase price to be paid on day bH2.

in equal Installments XcSOJ3l1o
in onc.two and three years, In- -

terest at the rate of per cent per an

Cultivation and Improvements to 'be

during the first year and con-

tinue during succeeding two years.
Twenty-fiv- e (2.1) per cent of the
to bo put under cultivation and other
Improvements of the vnlue of $:00 to
be made before the end of the third
year. At the end of third year, if full
amount of cultivation and Improve
ment made with payment Cottage Alakea

cisely the same arguments, in purchase and all
same were to such n Patent C.rant

put Louisiana f0). pr,.niissos
purchase, tin' of u applicants or purchasers must

the acquisition and
of and the purchase of 'sworn declaration, as required of ap-I- n

over speeches on for Bights of
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Leases and Cash Kreehohls.
Full can bo obtained at

the Public Lands Olllee. or
at the olllee of the Sub-Age- nt in Ililo.

.7. V. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Dated 22, l.SOO.

SEALEI) TENDERS.

Sealed tenders be received at
the Foreign Olllee until

December 30th, ISHIi, at 12

o'clock noon, for to the
of the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, the following
supplies for the term of twelve
months from' January 1st, 1S07:

Butter, California per It), up to
4,000 lbs.

Bacon, per lb, up to lbs.
Bread, white and brown, per loaf, j

up to 2.".,00() loaves.
Beef-steak- s, Round, per lb. up to

1S.O00 lbs.
Rib Roasts, jier lb, up to

22.00(1

per lb, up to 0,000 lbs. :

Beef Hearts, up to 2.000
Livers, each, up to 2,000 lbs.
Tripes, each, up to jl.OOO

Green, Island, .per lb, up io
lbs.

Eggs, hen, per dozen, up to 2,."00

dozen.
Ham. per lb, up to 3,000 lbs. .

Milk, per gallon, up to 4,000

Mutton, per carcass, up to 3,000 lbs.
Potatoes, per lb. up to SO.OOO lbs.
Tea, per lb, up to .100

lbs.
Bids must be made for each item

Hawaii to Saii Francibco than l'P11'aU',y- -

11 i! 1 e i t ..1..,..
Tennessee was to the ""I'l'" "

Andrew left star '".v """ """" -
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December

will

furnishing
Commissary Department

2,000

Beef.

Beef.

Beef

gallons.

Powehong,

Washington

.National Hawaii
lllltl

I1UI
ispcctiou Ollieors.

tenders endorsed "Tend-
ers Supplies."
Minister Foreign (Tail's

himself accept lowest

WILLIAM SMITH.
Minister Foreign Affairs interim.

Foreign Oftlee, December 22nd,

eurred many foreign Department Finance,
connection islands Honolulu. December Kith,
would likely follow L7iidti- - Article Section

accession islamis Constitution, required
population nu.mber Cabinet make

territory

wealth

United should

American

American

Hawaii,

NOTICE

Corned,
each,

Coffee.

annual report of transactions within
ills during the year end-

ing December 31st.
The Minister of Finance takes this

occasion to request nil those having
claims against the Government of n
monetary to present them to
this oflice, proper Depart-
ments, not than 12 o'clock noon
on Thursday, January 14th, 1H97, after
which the books of this Depart-
ment will bv closed.

All persons on ac-

count, the Government are
to make their returns promptly, in

order that there may be no delay in
closing the accounts for the end-
ing 31st, 189(1.

S. M. DAMON. '

Minister of Finance.

Don't expect more of advertis-
ing than would of a clock that's
run down. Advertising to must
bo kept wound up year in yeir
out.

CAKK1 AUK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stabler.

PLUMUKK8 AND

KMMELUTH CO.,
0 Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

R I. Shiw. 1'roorlntor

DR. BERT F. BUF G -- SS,
PHYSICIAN' AND SUMMON'.

Trousseau Residence, 440

Punchbowl Street and 143 Miller
Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. in.; 1:30 to 1

p. in.; 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone,

GEO. L HUDDY, J). 1). S.

FORT STREET, OPPOSITE
LIC MISSION.

Hours: l'rom 9 a. m. to 4

CATHO- -

p.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
X 1;$ 1ST T I S T..

pur- - Philadelphia
sale

anil remainder
witli

land

Honolulu,

WEDNES-
DAY,

Commissary

Commissary

through

request-
ed

December

Temple.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hotel Street. Arllnr-to- n Cottuice,

A. J. DEEBT, D.D.S.

has been full Dental Rooms No. 100

will

Jackson

and

kit,

lbs.

lbs.

Beef lbs.

seal

Hawaii.

nature,
the

moneys

you
pay
and

852.

tjtrcet, net. iseretiuna nml Hotel,
Telephone H5. Olllee hours Da. m. to 4 p. in.

I, MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sis.
RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Honrs:," to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

M. S. GR1NBAUM & CO.
Limit i.d.

HONOLULU, H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Ofllce. 215 Front St.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Hts.. Honolulu.

AGENCY

Kobe Imnutratioii Company

Removed to Hawaiian Sliimpo
Building.

P. Box 110.

SODA

OF

ni.

Telephone

CONSOLIDATED

WATEK W01IKS
COMPANY,

come- - and Fort btroets.

HOL'.lSTEf? St. CO.. Agont

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block. Honolulu.

M. Lancaster,
Hilda

First Class Work
Murray Wagon Shop, King Street.

Telephone,

JOHN OUDKKKIliK,
CONTRACTOR BUILDER,

Repairing houie moving
attendid

Residence, Mnkiki Mieot, near Wihlei
Avenue, Telephone

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given the

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

Honolulu Iron Works.

fiTKAu Engines, Buoah Mu.i.t,

Coolers, Ikon, IIiiash and
Castings.

Machinery every description made
order. Particular attention paid
ship's Blacksmlthing. Job work ex-

ecuted notice.

Indorse
ments!

"Bicvclini;. said well known Now York
Clergyman, "has done much for the public
good. has made the enervated take to
outdoor exercise. It has contributed to the
spiritual good the community. Half the
religious doubts the world have been
dyspeptic doubts. To possess moral health,
man needs physical health. Bicycling has
helped intellectual progress by promoting
social intercourse. is giving lis better

fact, we cannot estimate the
good done bv the wheel."

Every person who has purchased

Remington
still has There is better proof a
wheel's popularity. enough.

MODELS, 20, 2!, 20, Kondsters, weight
pounds.

MODEL 21 Ladles and 2!1 Ladies Diamonds, weight
pounds.

MODEL 22 Ilaeer, weight pounds.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
AGENTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

o

Price of Gleveland Wheels
FOR 1S9T:

in such (piitntltles as may required pxQl UnncocTinDP Illl iO'lldt- - IloilllsttTS
from time to time, subject to in- - TI dOLlOdl bBbllUBI .r..n....... l

bind or

as
in those
as

department,

later

date

having

year

your

&

entrance

one-rourt- h

LTD.

Allen

in every respect.
- - -

572,

AND

and
to.

V

4'JO.

Street,

to

handling of

Hon.

Lkad

I

at-- .

of
to

nt short

olio

It

of
of

It
roads. In

it. no of

Model Xo. 1 WeslliHd

Model Xo. 2 West Hold -

Model Xo. : Wesllield -

Walker Special

It is

21

85

to

22 to 25

18 to 20

be SI I'll

All

of

O.

i nnru ca
TOLEDO.

You Soo Thom
Everywhere.

Machines are Guaranteed for One Year.

full line of Bicycle Sundries always on
hand. Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.

If you waul a TYPE WHIT Kit buy a Hliekeiisderl'er.
It is Hie spei'tliesl in (lie world. Trice.
Weight, ( pounds; with handsome cnstj, 10 pounds.

25

.0

The Cleveland Riding Academy at Independence Park
open every dnyjfrom fl a. in. to f p. in.

I W. Instructor
If you purchase a Cleveland wheel you

can learn lo ride free of charge.

Dlevdaml
Masonic Temple. ir.

22

CLEVELAND;

These

niaehiiie $45

DAVIS,

gency,
E. WALK Kit, Manager.

13

.1
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Wlc Hawaiian Star.
(Daily and Weekly.)

Published livery Afternoon (Hxccpt
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association (LI111.)

EI) TOWSK Editor
FRANK L. IIOOGS ....Business Mgr.
C. L. CLEMENT.... Advertising Dcp't.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Per Yeur in Advance $ 8.00

Three Mouths in Advance 2.00
Per Month in Advance 75

Foreign, per Year in Advance.. 12.00

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Local Subscribers, Per Annum. . .$4.00
Foreign Subscribers, " ..$5.00

strictly In Advance.

Advertising RateB made known on ap-

plication at the Business Office.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1MM3.

The Annexation Club rolls will noH
be closed for tlie holidays.

The C ntral Union Sunday school
uianager might patent the electricj
Sighted Christmas tree.

Palania chapel was little less than
aui inspiration. A grand work is being
done in that little building.

"It is reasonable to expect that Min-

ister Coope 's personal report will
send Annexation hopes up to the limit
of the thermometer.

The size of the Cuban '90-- 7 sugar
crop now in prospect, would about
serve as a sample for the Hawaiian
campaign output certainly.

' Any number of the conservative bus-

iness men of the community are will-

ing to go on record s predicting that
'97 will be a better business year here
than has been prosperous '90.

riimsoll, as The Star remarked, has
admiring friends all over the world.
Even in isolated Hawaii is found one
who expresses .the does,
3n the celebrated humanitarian.

Tesla, the great electrical expert
flHils bound to tell promptly even the
melest truth. He declares there !s

not the remotest probability of the
X ray restoring sight to the blind.

It would require a new wharf and
JMiveral hundred miles of roads and
many other public improvements to
till Hilo's Christmas stockin
proper Santa Clans will do the best he
can.

IX (iOOl) FAITH.

The Annexation host of Hawaii finds
itself in excellent trim after four years
of existence, including exciting strug-
gles, discouraging happenings, gravest
threats and uphill fighting all the
way. There is good faith in a cause
that is able to make this showing.
There is good faith in the breasts of
the men committed to and supporting
the grand political idea conceived here
many years ago and in the first month
of 1893 launched as a possible, .prac
tieable plan
the utmost earnestness, the fullest
confidence and the tenacity and deter- -

munition that are brought to worthy
contests only. Never for a single mo-

ment since the Provisional Govern- -

meiit was set ill) as u stenniitf Ktmif.

intent
There

s

great

many, many indeed but a
comparatively perto.d

were floating that a
powerful cabal
that was not true the proclaimed
principle of annexation. charge
hiis now dissipated, lived down,

1 with other falsity slander.
From the there has
lost the, cause the salvation of
the laud the adherence of an individ
ual at had the confidence
of the faithful band. "No other polit- -

icnl movement, of even a more trying
character, can parallel this record,
The more linn- -

ly imbeddt'd the support more
staunch and These

faets nnd others portending a final
grand success for the cause Annex- - '

ntion disarm puzzle
the opposition. The latest they
have raised the only one they have
raised lately is for a commission
come from Washington to
"investigate." is a matter which
the Republic the party Vehiud it
is to leave, 'with oilier
affairs, in the hands Congress.

GREATER THAN A MONARCH.

A recent dispatch from Culm
that Lord Ct outer, llritisli agent there,
has informed Egyptian Govern-
ment that he is authorized to state
that in the event of Government
deciding to repay to calsee of 'the

debt ',500,000, advanced to
meet expenses Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition to Dongola, Great
is prepared to such" sunt

as n treasury Is tillable to
provide that purpose'.

The keenost, best balanced most
observant-- 'travelers returned
Kgypt In speaking of any feature of
that very Interesting land invariably
drop into mention of on comment up-

on Cromer, lie is a marvelous
figure Indeed a masterful man. The
truth Is that Cromer, for Hritlsli,
goerns Egypt. And he rules 11 a
cool, calculating, merciless and drastic
manner. It is scarcely too much to
assert that In the history the laud

the Nile lie will occupy a niche close
to the I'aroahs, Napoleon and
naval heroes, lie wills to keep himself
rather in the background, but once
his atmosphere Is reached, his power
and genius are appreciated to the full-

est extent. Is a man well ad-

vanced in years, but the balmy clinic
has made Inroad upon his stock
of mental and physical He is
a worker and with so quick a
grasp that nothing escapes him. How
'he to use the iron hand, and
with what beautiful and certain effec-

tiveness docs he apply, that assured
weapon o success well directed
force. Cromer is gospel at home so
he is law at his work. French he
plays with and jumbles arid turns
aside as he likes. And what children
in his hands arc the Khedives and
Pashas and patriarchs and prophets
and chiefs. When one of these
offends, even by the slightest token,
he is forced to account on his knees
to Cromer. Every catches whisp-
ers and carries them to Cromer.
his person Great Britain is In Egypt
to ami to She has ai

s; ever
NAVY.

Kinperur William, speaking recently
of Admiral Von HoIIman, secretary of
the navy, is reported to have said:

question of bringing the (ier- -

miin imvv to tilt, noint of beim reallv

for aggression, is one of lile or death fair
of nation, inasmuch as involves

much cra, T?:,
ardently limitless faith state army and whoever loves

will help uuuiai
navy

present mis-- 1 bum
siou for

uermuny resist.
other electorate

tion could such represen
tation from ruler same rehi'
the position. Our Salesrooms
handicap when
unwind uriu.v
navy. force policy
met-- Waterloo. Now better

stronger argument.
going ahead

bounds and cruisers armored and
armed must companions
guardians merchantmen. The leg-

islate system there that when
measure from throne oted

down may dissolve
and voters

lie this
ideas navy fail support.

marked fenture
been savage frankness sev-

eral leading critics the They

The cohesion indicates ""L"'C" "pe..
umier

had' navy.
However, with Germany there have
been sturdy defenders both rul-
er and Much time

landsman layman,

has needle, subject best P"0"! floating fortresses-app- ear

",ther lllx"'-io"- s

thought and best here, point- - ornamental,
"owovep- - dissentother than exactly true. has from

view tht countrybeen faltering very
iexI,!,,1(1 bew''e rcachful anddarkest days and peril "Ally

n'ilt w,tho,,t nniI,,e ,,nv.'- - Thetrying when and

months
short since--the- re

iniicudocs
lived and flourished

That
been

shelved and
initiative been

who any time

cherished ideas become
and

nnd more settled.

nptl nnd confuse
ery

and

Hnwali
This

nnd
entirely willing

says

that
the

Egyptian
the tho

Hrit-ai- n

"for
ai)d

froin

Lord

the

the

Cromer

slight
vigor.

hard

loves

The

chaps

wall

The

Certainlv

land

coininenrce

threatens

has

much Wolseley

iii.iii i,nipei-o- r oeiermined man,
ind, tips instance,
merit side he
should prevail opinions with-
out disturbing

Don't into buying lin-

iments without merit-Chamber- lain's

l'nin lialm costs
more, and merits have been proven

test many years. Such letters
following, from ISagley,

Hueneine, Cal., being
received: "The best remedy pain

have used Tain
and after having used

family several years."
cures rheumatism, Initio hack, sprains
and For drug-
gists nnd dealers. Renson,
Co., whobsnle agents H.

ltefrigoralod California Turkeys

Mallard, tun! .Sprig Ducks,

Tame Chickens,

Pork Tork

Spare Ribs.

Those wishing Poultry will
place their orders early.

roBOlitanMeatGo

THE HAWAIIAN DECEMBER 23. 1806.

r W, 1800.

I
bince we h:ivn use-- the

dailv papers ot Honolulu as
medium fur talking" up our
yob'ds totf have used the p)ira
".Timely Topics." But to-d- ay

it is doubled and deals with
Topics" well Day

foie yesterday was st

day of jear, and
ic Will' be month or more
bef re, "here will bij any per-
ceptible change; consequently,

are nbt overdoing the mat
ter in speaking of light irti-ficia- l

ditht. The
Lamps (Bradley & Hubbard
Manufacturing Co) have
equal are the be.st lamps
every resppct. The e.t

construction and superior finish
of these goods commend them

purchasers. Buy the
goods that have world wide
reputation goods that jou
canely upon.
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COMPANY
Spreckel's j

i

WATCHES
the in

WATCHES
satisfaction to the

j. ' r

WATCHES arc

Wc

but a

not to let of it

WICHMAN'S
on were

so low.
Hi All '

",,f

Figs
Candied Fruits.

ligs this year are of finer
flavor than we have yet had them.
Our stock is in that

may be
dntes are also

and
If you have never in

peel to suit your taste
you may break the

us a trial The stock
is And

in
are very but

with a sell there
in have
a flavor

olvo are
when are ripe and then put in

''VyV'

Hnvo you eaten an

,

IvBWIS
GROCERS I'ort M .

!M0,

t. y. f.
"The Scotch

is all that can bo for by
To be hnd nt the Royal An-

nex Fully to be
pure and of age.

W. DIMOND'S

arc always
dnnsjerous, old sayings to the
contrary notwithstanding. If!
the Alameda not been

in San Francisco the
last wtf

our enlarged ot
Sterling silver our
customers would had to

their purchases.
But now wo the goods,

and they are ready for
inspection, to bo sent

to last ce
is the celebrated Whiting
Silver Company, and
are so low it is cheaper in

run pewter. The
comprises every-

thing an ordinary butter
a food pusher. We
the as though it

was a common every
it's not it's rare.

Ifyou are interested this
partial and remember
the of the cases
are is

Servers, silk case,
received and are placing $4.05; Child's knife, fork

salesrooms & land spoon in handsome case,
Lamps in Banquer, Boudoir, (50; Pie Knives in case,

stay acquire. piano, Hanging, Hall pat-- 1 10.20; Cake Knives in
reaiiy conquered. besides the hands jcase, 11.0 Butter Knives in

UEKMANY'S

ictitnVf

Night Lamp Sume thest case,
are designed wrought iron silk case, Sugar

(and others h'.igree case, longs,
.silk: case,

Tlu: E D'ktz Napkin
received highest Rings, from

only defense, Cincinnati World's Brandy Flasks, Fruit Knives,
New American Tea, Dessert, Table

P.iir Ni'ttrlSnnntv Dnsopvt TVilvlr l?isli
the standing rvincpmwntlv Wnrlr c'lnffor Tl!Ql,o0.wifliniif.

t..u..i id.,ufatherland bring "'ny liivii.j; cuvwa.ouvw imjiiuuiiuuiitifi
about, (iennaii 'Lamp's and Lamps,: Plates; Knife Pests, Butter

inadequate for which iour hours Picks and Spreaders, Oyster
future." .costofone kerosei Forks, and
appeal wn.entnepatno (Jott'eC, Salt

scarcely Garden Limp With fledor, Mustard Spoons.
withstand

things that
seemingly

Germany's
leaps

Iteichstag en-

dorsement,

navy.

llings British

squadrons

"than
intrigue

hours'

'advance

contention,

protracted

persuaded
reputation

constantly

Chamberlain's
Halm,

swellings.
Smith

Teal,

(s;e, Hares,

Loins,

please

STWR.

DEOUMHKIt

Light

only

$4.75; Pickle
$3.75;
$J).5Q; bugar

kid $4.20;
awards $1.15; $4.20;

.ins, and
tmrl nnrl

this

cent
the Kuives

One

navy.

with'

said

We have great many other

equally useful and
good

THE HARD
WARE

Fort St., Opp. Bank

ELGIN reach

dealer better condition.

ELGIN give
nerfect uwarrrw

ELGIN
easily ahead of others.

sell ALL OTHER stand-

ard makes, know (jood

yon know

also.

H. F.
Prices watches never

and

Smyrna

larger, order holi-

day customers supplied. Sic-
ily exceptionally good

palatable.
succeeded get-

ting candied
monotony by send-

ing order. present
worth recommending. another

thing! Ripe California olives
pickle. These uncommon

delicious flavor. We
any quantity desired. They

different from the ordinary
Queen because they picked

they
pickle.

Eastern bloater
tnackarel lately?

& CO.,
jTtjlepIionn

Very Finest" whiskey
asked con-

noisseurs.
only. guaranteed ab-

solutely proper

Delays not

had
delayed

trip, would have been
without stock

ware and
have

limit
have

your
readv

home you. This invo
from

the prices
that

the long than
assortment

from
pick to
mention latter

day affair,
but

read
list that

material which
made the finest.

Sardine
Set,

silk

Forks,
spoon,

brass
workv 0.40;

Tongs,

formidable,
Orle S"oup

Germany

Strret
wholly

Fish Dessert
dnd Hradj and

discussion

afraid

Store open evenings.

VON HOtiT BLOCK.

Necessaries
AND

Delicacies

FOR

Christmas
When we advertised

suitable for Thanksgiving
srortrmsr, we had no idea that
half of Honolulu was coming

in to buy them. But that's
what happened. The people

wanted high class groceries at
low class prices, and they
have learned that our adver-

tisements mean that.
Our stock for the Christmas

dinner contains many essentials
that were not here for Thanks-

giving. We are prepared to
furnish everything at low

prices and the best 'quality of

goods.

What we offer are things
hard to get along without
things needed for the big din-n- oi

you will have on that day.

Apples, raisins and plum pud-

ding how are you going to
get along without ,plum pud-

ding? Mince meat, nuts, pie

fruit, table fruit, Christmas
candles and holders. These
are things you need and can-- .
not do without.

J. T. Waterho"ia5
v QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

Be sure
You are Right on

There's lots of tricks in the trade, and they're practised

more thau you think; but not here.
This store makes you sure you're right." .This store

guarantees you a safe investment of every dollar you put into

the shoes we sell you. It is a good shoe store Inrgest in the
country full of good shoes at prices that worry our cc

out of their sleep.

THE SHOE CO.,

Manufacturers' Agents and Exclusive Dealers
in Shoea.

BUY A WATCH.
Buy an Accurate Timekeeper.

BUY A W&LTHAM WATCH.

A WATGH movement is a machine whoso value depends
Bonupon the perfection , ot each of its parts and the mechanical

skill with which those parts are put together.

This mems a " every time,

No Prices ILilsie Mine.
"1 1 Jj&I J. liJK: UGE 1,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

FORT STREET STREET, CORNER OK MERCHANT STREET

PS
tl

We have now reached the zenith of our aim, and popular

opinion sustains us.

Our recent addition to our store, our new mammoth

stock, and a practical of over thirty-si- x years in

the retail shoe trade, makes us masters of the situation.

"No.

Footwear.

MANUFACTURERS'

WslfEigm"

Laying

The Law!

knowledge

Rfklnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store.
FORT SSTrrreiSECX.

W. JORDAN'S
10" Store, Fort Street.

Rocking Horses, Swinging Horses, Police Patrol Wagons,
Gig Rockers, Duxters, Shoo-Fl- y Velocipedes, Push

Carts, Doll Carriages, Wagons, Wheelbarrows,
Stick Horse Chime, Croquet Sets, all sizes,

Swings, Air Guns, School Drill Guns,
Magic Lanterns, a Complete Assortment of Games, --Mechanical

Toys, Christmas Tree Ornaments of all kinds,
Cossaques and IBcn-Bon- s.

DOL.L.S ! DOLLS ! DOLLS.
Small Toys of Every Kind.

Leather Good
Ladies' Purses, Sterling Silver Mounts, Ladies' Morocco and

Calf Handkerchief Bags, Ladies' Lambskin and Pelt
Dorothy Bags. '

TRIPM MIRRORS.

E. JORDAN,
"ETo. lO" Fort Street.

Y

'S
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1 1 ' ' Government Ituiil town tiolley car one iiftemoon Hi'" Merit in mrdlcinu means tho power to days.
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: J 1 theW llne, was ,'., to the Huku- - out of ten yaw, anywhere

or Shir's, Collars

The

Hot 1 (i

:;yWeather

Drink

California

Grape

Juice

Bit II I D

The--

uine.

ROBERT GATTON

Agent for

MARCUS MASON & CO.

Mnkers of

COFFEE i'iI RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

From Saturday, December

5th, until

Jap
CHRISTMAS

aneso
Toys,
Fancy Goods,

Lacquer Ware.

K. ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, HONOLULU.

EQtiitaMc Life Assurance Society

OP Unitkd Statks,

BRUCE CAimVMGIiTY
Oenoral Mnnagor Hawaiian Islands.

Jlsnosli'ig' "Tracts
V

rf

Iv-Vgoti-
.t of Ltui'iTA p, 1111

.i t,rii,Mi itrlnsic ?rflflB&9 onsianniit ai.ludieiury oa

fc

uneqnnllerl
eorlillcnte. goods

iMi'i'il'iffii'itiillHii. eohlnanv for S1.0U0. without siiylnj? it word

Thin land eonsls hvoE about tliSrt f WIIH wH'i'ti'" f '"' l"'rpose. i nv
1. . . 1

lu.r,ls
- ivouiif; nmn vno lino proposed

That portion of (Joverninent land of
Knhei. Kolinlu, eonslstlii? of about 455

aeren, was sold to It. It. Hind for $U25.

'I'lic Hiiiiu' iTiitliMiian also nurchased

month

4i t. -- I., ......... ,f awaited results. A moment a.
lilt; n uni; jii til..; ciiuj 'ni. r . i

Inmt lvlmr lw.iwe..,, Uovnrniiipnt iniddle-ag- 'l lady promptly put her
up her mouth to a feeling as though there was ato Honoipo and sea for

. ., ... leavernous vawn. Almost evervlwdx-- ' in I eat
.1"

on small shrimp ponds and water
holes in vicinity of Kawuipapa and
Hnna Maul. The le.rise on Gov-

ernment tract in Hamaktfa on Hawaii
was withdrawn.

t i:n xis nice k ptiox.
A reception

W'ttcifio Tunnio
s beinir held at the

Club courts this after- -

your

road

nooiv honor of and Mrs. j aids and "feellnff
Wilder, have just re- - eatinfr immoderately,
turned from wedding tour SKATTLK HHEU made model'
iea and Europe. i brewery west, master brew

SUGAR FLEET.
The bark Samoa been chartered

to load Xew York. She with p.lRSP(i
the Oakbank and Snowdon, makes Kie
three of the tleet now loading. The
big ships will not begin to arrive here
iintM Marek.

THELITTLE FRENCH GIRL.

bin- - In a Miniature Wmimti nnd 1 THUfclit
All I 'fill ill I lie Artn.

However innoernt may be. a Utile,
Frcuc h girl is ninth m'oru of littlo
wouiau than a child any other na-

tionality. does not lonip: is
demaro quiet in hrr gurr-rs- , which
are often iuiitatioiisof a grown person's
life. SrJie is trying to learn how
the luislress of her house by means

j dolls, furniture, kitchen dishes.
Feminine aits aie still a part every

at home wives after their
households, ns I'Venchwoniun'? .T
piincipal aim is to please her future

t nrifioanii every moriier jircjiaies mi
this end. This in why she

not permit tco elose an intiniary
with little tin
yeais later a jealous husband would
take a dislike to tlitm friendly

j

'
nor would ho like his wife's bofoui
friends, in whom conlides and who
never leave

j Mothers; thereforo, permit few if
intimacies, nnd these nro all winnowed
and feelcoted with tho One

' advantage this' system is Hint the1
iiamo of hiend is uqt carelessly btetowtd
right and left. takes time and Rood
reasons for simple neipiniutanves
to rank. The mother not only
wards off little boy cousins and inti- -

mate girl discourages
tlie little girl ihowinsotf her kuuwl- -

edge cut of tho classroom, for .is
fully awuie that nothing could Le less
attractive tho eyes expected

'

lord and master than a bluestocking.
A bright little girl I could numo had

by chance picked up astronomical
scraps, tcgethcr with othtr scientific
facts, which allowed to slime now

then. evening, whilo playing

THE

'"uv.."

liiintltes

nnllctlon.

Ketter

Sponge CalfO, Lady
father's oxelnhu, "Whut dazzling
star!" "That is not a star, sir," siie
fcaid; is planet." Her mother was
in despair, for would rather a hun-
dred times Imvo her ipimnut
than have Eceuher "show off," or capa-
ble committing tho enormity of con
trndictiug older person. "Ilu pe,"
she said icFtiugly, as of ('sense,

when sho is tho peer liitle
thiuu will haio grout

what knows today Dint-zo- n

in Century.

Air. Grocer: there are thous-

ands of people who want good
tea (many don't drink tea now,
because it hasbeet: cither costry
or bad) and here is' Hclrilltvy's
Ikst- - good tea a price.

Don't you want to sell lots

don't

bim Kruiiclsui)

INSURANCE NOTICE.

Notice is that
'

agency of Oermanla Life In- -

nee of New York,
been tho hands of Messrs. J.
Alfred Mngoon and A. V. Gear.

Mngoon will have charge
the collection of renownl nreiniuins I

ney.
A. V. Gear act as agent for the

Company securing business.
ALFRED MAGOON, nnd

A. V.

General Agents of Germanln Life
Insurance Co. of New Yor.. for this

Hawaiian Islumls.
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YAWNING.

ThonniH'h DeiuoiiHtration of
C'oiititifion of the Same.

(Itanrfor'XeWK.)
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iiSxHS Grand Holiday Program

Popular rices:
oOc tiiitl

FRUIT II mm Ml
FANCY CAKES

Christ Year's'.

STKICKT.

Teleplibne Orders

Cake, Pound Cake,
in she, a of FillgerS,

a

a

of
ait

u
18

n pert
of !"
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in

in

J.

a
to

of

of
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mm PIES SPECIALTY.

ore's Bakery,

Puddings,
31 i and Craulierrics,

Dressings,
ami Piis Fruits,

Asparagus, Crackers,
Apples, Jtalslns,

i:tc, Etc.

01u.1ls. Hustaoe
110.

B8

of moneyback Puddings,
customers it. 5liiice .Meats,

...n n t
A niUyriUl I'

gen

Company

Persian Dales,
rrvviiiHzoilj 1

Myi'Q Bro.

Butter Specialties
as Company's j Finest California

Itufter,
iiutter,

of J. Ackerinan,

V0ELLER CO.
Telephone

"Merit talks" irSTZa

foV
,...,'..

would When

Diooa,

wafjer many

ol many a
are to benefit.

to Is thore. are
trying an experiment. It make

pure, and nourishing,
of dlseatn,

build

Sovoro Dyspepsia
"I suffered dyspepsia 20

$100. smother lump
atomach. to

on

cousins, eeeuuTo

cousins,

better,

greatest

friends,

"Unit

fair

hereby

of

the fifter seemed mcat.o? bread, few

perate hurry follow the lead. fe!ro' th,e stress ood caused
right com- -

the people car,,
there were fourteen were seized i,h .i.i M,i
by the health eat almost

without
UKihi-MA- 6 had invalid twenty years,

be wUhout than
Klilt. Hi the for long time. weighed much

after
Amer- -
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ers, tlie finest hops malt. As

tonic
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tho garden, heard friend her
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she

found

at

Piit., iiit;.,
A

HOTEL STREET.

Plum
nee Meats

Salad Potted .Meals,

Fancy
Xuts, Dates, Olives,

2V1 King Street. Tel

such tea, and it pinin
if your like

rclillllni,'& Company. IgS,

given

placed

Alfred

GEAR,

well-fille- d puruy

"ront,

N(mv

Tnhle

Fruits.

said:

&

Cor. Kort and Tel.

will ucj the Koll 1111(1

will

From the Ef.
Hawaii.

l'lncc your

&
C80. ' Block.

euro blood lsen8es,
morally certain' recelvo

Tho power cure You
will your

bloo'd rich thua
drive out the genua
the nerves up thq whole system.

Caso
from years.

nd
dare

warm

lady's,
Out nineteen My

been
say better

Ki-- g Sis,

and

early.

the

you

the

and any- -

.Mr. In my life." Mjrts. Emily F. Bump, 45

Portland Street, Pllddleboro, Mass.

Hoods
Sarsaparllla

Is prepared only by C. I. Hood fc Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOd'S PillS eyoyk0'
.(Hr,ni isrii!; )inpaio

WIIOI.KSAI.E

XMAS CARDS.

TOYS.

ALBUMS,

CALENDARS,

GAMES,

DOLLS,

' VELOCIPEDES,

POCKET AND OFFICE DIARIES

FOR

"

- ROLIDAY BOOKS,
.

AND

MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS,

call on or sond to the

HAWAIAAN HEWS CO

(Limited.)
MKKCIIANT STKEET, HONOLULU,

'1
in tho

NEW LOVE BUILDING.
FOHT STltEET.

Included in the apartments arc a
model suite of rooms, large and com- -

modious. Stationary wash etc.
Those to take roomers can I

utilize other rooms well planned for
such a case. ' This is the best appoint-

ed flat cr apartment in Hono-

lulu.
Building jxfw open for inspection.
For particulars ns regards terms,

etc., apply to.

W. A. LOVE, Agent.

Hawaiian- --

EJecfcrlc
Company.

The cleunvfct, brightest tnfetittind really,
in the loin; run, tho elionptst and best light
for use in family ref idoiico, is the. tnenn-- !

detecnt electric light. Safe; could
lie safer. A lew iinys ago a prominent Ken

JilltS, liaiSlllS, Orailtre.S, Annies, tlomnnof Honolulu win rushing down to
the olllco of tho Electric Company mid

. Cl'lUlbCl'l'ieH, KOll JJlllll'r, '0Ivb mo figures for wiring my houpe, nnd i

02.

Attor- - Till

Finest. Island
dairy

' Kuuwaloa,
Orders

Waring

strengthen

AGENTS.

1851,

bowls,
wishing

house

tho
nothing

want it done at once; no more lumps for 1110,

Last nlidit a lamn tinned over and It came
so near setting fire to tins house and burning
my cuuureii ami 1 i,une lit. muru rmi.c.

This Is the sentiment of quite a number In
the pnst few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and mako up your mind

that vou want the host nnd Kufest light ; send
for the Hawnlinn Electric Company nnd tell
them what you want.

We hnve a completo stock of everything In
this line nnd have just received a lot of the
very latest doslgus in chandeliers.

I5r. 3V. HITCHCOCK,
Landscape Photographer,
Ofllco Cornor of Punchbowl and Printer's

Lane.
All Work Strictly II ich Orudo mid Terms

Moiliiruto.

Telephone No. 892

Just as Good Fish in the Sea
As was Ever Caught.

'lrtflUliiijr'k-utten"o-

;,ff;vfylng

our lines lias been terrific the last
1

jot plenty of good, new and appropriate

and Cliffs of nil kinds.

Neckties of Silk, in lt.ill a dozen different styles.

Suspenders, Silk or Cotton.

Handkerchiefs, Plain, White or Colored Borders.
mi...-- .

P.ijatna Suits, Sweaters White, Black, Blue or Gamet. . i

Umbrellas of Silk or Cotton1.
Panama Hats in three grades. " "

Straw Hats, IMt Hats.

.Men's and Boy's Ready-to-Wea- r Suits of Clothes.

Club nnd College Hat Bunds of Silk.

M. McINBRNY,
Sa.lber d.a.slie r--

II
OCrOIBlSKl ARRIVALS :

Picture Moulding and SVlat Boards
IN Till: I.AfUST PATTKll.Vi.,

Platinotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil ciLncl--

IIY ,ll(S, Kil.I.KV, II 1 T HCOOK, IIUC.I) 1'IS II ICIt, ,1 i:s IJ 1 T AMI OT11KKS.

BIRD 00-E- .

An invoice in now ilo.sigu, direct from tho factory, at pi iced lower than the lowest.

HYGIJ3NIC REFRIGERATORS.
N'o tninth, n' ivlo-- s; Oalvnnlzud Sleel Pmnuirtmeiita. entirely separated one from
iihotlier Water frean'il Tup. I'irfi-c- l InsulHtcd Walls. Air tfitht Joints ami SenmD. .The

ml) I'eiftet Made.

Kor'on's tmpi'ovGil Bali Searing Ratchet Screw Jacks,
Tlir" noine of perfuetion. S.imples lit tlio I'rtoitie Hardware ( oinpany.

Groceries

III Ull.

aterColorPointiiigs

StlclWTYRE BRO.,
IMPOUTMKS AND DHALHRS IN

rovisions and Feel
East Loknkk Fokt and King Strrists.

New tloods reoeiymi by every Pocket from the Kaatern and ICuro e
.fi'ssU Uiliforuia I'roluoo uy urery All or.ters fuithfully to.
ird sroiMlc delivered to any part of tho city freo of charge.

'slsi'd or lers solicited. RntlafanUon tniarant'oft Toloriboim No, ifi
Post Olllco Box'No. Ur.

Id

&

States
rtteam-jr- .

OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1702.
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in tho United States.

Losses Paid since organization, about $90,000,000.

OF AUCKLAND. N. Z

TPixe and Marinp.

mpany
ESTABLISHED IN 1839.

Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships and Merchandise.

For Lowest Rates apply to II. LOSE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo !
--rrmj.-g w ii w ,f, i am w w m u ill Li K. HI H.

r --
Z SALE :

ffivTim'mvk m u Li t 11 a a k

'i

y

- - mmm.
t ft fJt r pa n Jti ? r.w

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

".rPuueo Tract, Hilo.
These lota command a magnificent view over tho city of llllo, llllo Hay to ('ocoamit Inlanil.

I Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy,!
Wo will coatraot to Build Residences for pnrclmers on Kasy Payments.

BRUCE. WARING & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD, Agont,
Fort St., Honolulu. Hilo. Hawaii.

ENTERPRISE Vimm WAIL
PETER HIGH & CO.

Ofllco nnd Mill on Alr.kea and Richaxde,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS.
FRAMES, Etc.

TUK1VIC13 AND BAWBD VVOItlC.
11

Prompt attention to all ordcrp.

m

Teleplionea: Mutunl, 05; Ptll.; tOS.

4

Jj

.
J

A



Lois Ileal Kapiolani Park for Sale, sore throat
There are oer 1000 Lots for sale

50x100 feet maiihu o Kapiolani Park,
adjoining the Residences of Messrs. C.

llrown, Jt. J. Xolte, Thomas llollmgur
and others.

Theso Lots will bo sold cheaper
than any place in Honolulu since the
reign of Kamehanieha III.

Water will be laid on ns soon ns

buyers are ready to build.
Prices are ranging from ,$100 per

Lot to $50.

This is the best opportunity to get
n home.

Tor further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO,
Real Estate Brokers.

Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1896.

WILDER k CO.
(Established la 1S73.

Estate S, G. WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers ih

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware.

l'a'nts, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets.

HON'T.TTT n m

HARNESS AND SADDLERY

Made of the Iiest

Oak-Tann- ed Leather
is none too good, as it is
money saved.

Why run the risk of losing
your life with machine made
harness when you can get the
best

HAND-MAD- E ARTICLES
From reliable dealers at about
the same price?

KING STREET, HONOLULU, H. 1

Tele. No. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

GOOD BYE
TO HIGH PRICES
ON GROCERIES

We hove cut Iooe from tin- - old
musty trade regulations. We're
not in tho combine to keer
prices way up. Drop in and be
surprised and deliuhted at the
low price? on our Groceries.

COSII'I.KrK AssnilTMKNT.

C. ICTXSAIAIIS Jte CO.,
Cor Cli 'lilaln Lane anil Fort St.

Telephone 801. P. O. Box 401.

A Glass of

French Claret
Diank with your dinner is a
strength and muscle builder. It
tone your system and creates a
natural healthy appetite. It is j

by phyaioi ins wheie a good

tonic is needed.

Use This Wine
and you will have no use for a
doctor.

jlntonio Femandes.
Fort Street, near King. Tel. 140.

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, PitOl'KIETOK.

IVTetilK Cents.
NEAI AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and USION STREETS

Your business must have some push
In order to have some pull.

Ayer's Cherru Pnctoral

JL

oyoHs,

Will rolie v M10 most
c.Migli, soothe

the iiitlamiV membrane,
loosen liie phlegm, and
induce ivfnu'iing sleep.
For Hie etiu of Croup,
Whooping Cgli, Sore
Tliroat, and nil the y

troubles to which
tho young arc so liable,

there is no other remedy so effect-

ive as

al

Gold Medals at the World's Chief Expo:i!:cn- -

W-- The name, AycrV riierry IVctoral,
Is prominent 011 tlio s r;i'l"" uil li Mown
In the Rlass u eacli liottle. Take 1111 cheap
Imitation.

EOLLISTER DEUft CO..

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

(LIMITED.)

ftlerchasifs and Qom- -

ribssioh

Dry Goods,

Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

obacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

FI

BEAYEK SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
"irat-Clns- s Lunches Rervod with Ten, Cotfe

. Soda Water, Ale or Milk.
Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand
Obia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for tbe stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

ot the City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUFBN ST. Tel. 414.

C. M COOK. r, J. LOWHSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
i

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils, glass,
i wall paper, matting,
i corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.
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COLORED ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Hundreds of Children Entertained

PrenctiTs and ItefreshinentH for All

Musical Number and Addresses.

:

While it was a disappointment tn
many children gathered about the big
Christmas tree at Central Union Sab-h-

h school last evening to learn
through a cablegram received by Col.
l)e la Vergn e Hint Santa Clans was
snow-boun- d ocr In the States, still
eeryone was highly pleased with the
entertainment that the old fellow had
provided for the evening.

The double doors leading into the
Sunday school room were thrown ojlen
and fo'r fully a half hour later, when
the entertainment opened, there was
a continual pouring in of people. The
galleries were filled and every inch of
availalile space down stairs was oc
cupied. There were between "()0 and
S00 people pro-cut- .

In the center of the big room, inakai
of the church, stood a tall and well
shajicd tree taken from Mount Tanta
lus. When the program was begun,
the tree was brilliantly illuminated
with red, white, blue and yellow in-

candescent light.
The tall and beautiful tree mi'

largely hidden from view with tin-man-

presents placed there for the
children, Besides the lights, the tree
was" decorated with strings of pop-

corn, imitation snow flakes, shining
sihery cords and other ornaments
Dolls, knives, books, calendars, vases,
bags of candy and other presents were
hanging from the branches.

The program was composed of sing-;n- g

by the classes and music by Pro-

fessor. Merger's orchestra. Mrs. A. F.

.liuld played the piano accompani-
ments for the classes.. I!ev. I). P. Uir- -

me offered prayer.
Refreshments,

cream and cake
the evening.

consisting of ice
were served during

HOW TO PH EVENT PNEUMONIA.
At this time of the year a cold is

ery easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliabe cough medicine is liable to re-

sult in that dread disease, pneumonia.
We know of no letter remedy to cure
l cough or cold than Chamberlain's
"ough Remedy. We hae used it quite
extensively and it has always given
satisfaction. Olagah, Ind. Tor. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is
Vnown to be n certain preventive of
;)iieumonia. Among the many thou- -

mds who have used it for cold and
la grippe, we hate never yet learned
if a single case having resulted in
oneumonia. Persons who .have weak
lungs or who have reason to fear an
ittack of peuumonia, should keep the
cinedy at hand. For sale by all drug-
lists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for H. I.

loe Maisdi'n's

LADVIlUdS.

Pests Are Endorsed b,
Californium

'I'o the Editor of Mie San Francisco
Call Sir: On Saturday Horticultural
"oniinissioiHT Hamilton of Orange re-

ceived a strong colony of vedal'a car-linal- is

from Commissioner Scott of
Los Angeles. Mr. Hamilton placed
hem in tlie old TraVls orchard, where

ionic white scale hud been discovered.
This is the third time within the last
few years that this orchard has been
treated with parasites, and each time
they hae apparently eradicated the
white scale. That the scale should
igain appear proves two facts that
liortieulturalists cannot afford to over-

look. The first is that the greatest
care and watchfulness is necessary at
all times, not only to restrain diseases
or pests which are known to exist,
but to prevent the recurrence of those
which have apparently been eradicat-
ed, and by all means to stop the im-

portation of new ones. The second
fact proved is that the white scale is
held in perfect subjection by the

eardinalis. The use of one in-

sect to destroy another is a complete
success, and every effort should be
made to further apply the same prin-
ciple.

JOHN EASTWOOD.
Orange, California.

ARE YOU TIRED
All the ? This condition is a sure
indication that your blood is not rich
mid nourishing as it ought to be nnd
ns it may be if you will take a fevi
bottles of the great blood purifier
Hood'R Sarsaparilla. Thousands write
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
them of that tired feeling by giving
them rich, red blood.

HOOD'S PILLS net easily and
promptly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache, Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents, c

The man whose advertising is a
matter of pride with him, ns well as
a matter of business, is sure to attain
the happiest result from It.

fflaSt Hutrine
Contains more Malt Extractive
Matter and less Alcohol Ihnn any
other preparation on the market,
as shown by the following chemi-

cal analysis:

Alcol.nl
tVrCt.

.HALT XUTKIXK 1 -(

Wnmnolcs Mult tixtr'ct, 7.2C. ..'.8

Wycth's JIalt tixtruct, 3.00 11.08
Hairs-Tarra- Malt Kv., :.02 1L.V2

Holt's i: K M .Malt tlx., !!..', 7 S1.51

Pahsl llest Tonic . - - li

Tin above figures prove, that

Is the ideal Malt Tonic and r.s a
flesja producer and general liquid
food, it is without an equal.

orders should left with the
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H. MAY & CO.
V Wholesale and Retail

US Fori Stnet.

Kxtrnrt
1.0!)

oth Telephones 22. P. O Box J7,

m mm
A LATtGE SHIPMENT OF THE

Celebrated

Budweiser Beer,

PLACE YOCR ORDERS EARLY.

H.HackfeW&Co.
AOENTH.

1 .. Ajrx
1 ..

OUTFITS
Orimmuiiled)

Haml-MtKl- o lltirncss,
Whips. Citrrin; Holies,

Horse and CihtIiic Goods
In Kuiierul, miiku

Suitable anil DiiraMc Holiday Presents

C. R. COLLINS,
King Street. Tel. 003.

IGRAND CHRISTMAS SAL

Lasting imtii f3hrisfmas Day.

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS
WILVtV JB13 SOLD AT

One-H- alf Former Prices!

Hotel Strket,

European Barber Shop.
Cummins Block, Merchant St.

First door from Fort Street.

Finely equipped with all modern
improvements and conveniences.
Everything new and clean. Re-

cently remodeled with the latest
Columbia Chairs and cases. Best
two-cha- ir shop in the city.

Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.
Warranted to Cure Dandruff.

Open crenhiscs until 8. Snturdiivs 9;TO.

G. SORfiftAA, Propr.
An Artistic and
Handsome Dwelling
Costs no more than
A poorly planned one.

HOWARD & TRAIN,

Architects,
413io Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats ii
V 1 condition in ilie New Modki
Oooi.ku
l'okned port;;,

CORNED I1KKF.
noKNEIl TONUl

FRESH PORK
IIOLOGNA fc AUSAOK,

BLOOD riAl'SAOE,
FRANKFURT SAUXAOE.

L1VBR SAUSAUt

Westbrooks, Gares & Schiief
Tl,lioue 104.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

ETresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ANHEUSER BUSCH BREWING CO.'S Metropolitan-Me- at Co.

RIDING
(Kaiiil.smncl)'

tSTTeteplione 45.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butcher

AKD

Navy Contractors.

Ct. J. WALLER, MAnasrer

H. IIACKFELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S, CO.

Quoon St., Honolulu, H.

I 'H'OHTKltS

Robinson Block.

H. HackMd & Co.
AND ViOI,KS-I,KH-

--OF-

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Motqulto Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS G00DS! ZEPHYRS, ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Siiesias, Sleeve Lining. Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltonp,

Serge, Kiimnigarns, Etc.

Cloftiiig, Uiitlerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels. Table Gov-er- s,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hals,

and Carpets,
Ribbons, Lncef and

Perluni
ery. Sofps

Ele.

K LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
R.'clistein & Seller Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Suj;ar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's. Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACOELD & CO.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
2t2 King Street. Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

I3- - Satisfaction Ouarantbbd

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Ilavo a full stock of all Fertilizer
.Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold in Original Bags or Ground
and Mixod to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VII.I.A.
A short distance fiom the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re-
sort, as they will meet with every ac
commodation that com fort requires.

MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,
Proprletreed.
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We've

No Baits
our wlinli' stock Is one great
HlH'i'iiil offering. We make It 11

rule to sell everything just ns low
oh we oitii mid that's as low ns
anybody can lower than most do.

We've the only complete stock of

Japanese Hugs

and Mats
in Honolulu. They frlve the fin-

ished and desired efTeet, which,
combined with the high grade of
workmanship and design, makes
the home the admiration of your
acquaintances.

LEWEKS & COOKE.

Xmas
Food- -

Fort Street.

For a

We hive just received
u choice lot.

Gall and- - Examine
our stock before you
onier again.

Washington Feed Go,

What
Tel. 422.

COULD BE BETTER

Christmas or New Year's

PRESENT
Than

Rambler,

Columbia,

Stearns'

Bicycle?

We have them for Ladies

Gentlemen and Children

A new lot has just come

by the "Australia" and

they are selling fast, but

we have few left, and

we have some more on

the way from the East.

We also have some

Beautiful

Aluminum

Toilet Ware

And nothing can bo more

appropriate or useful for

a present.

a

a

-

The above and many

other articles suitable for

presents, can be seen and

purchased at

No amount
of argument

Will ever induce a person to buy

clothes if they do not get some-

thing for their money.

Three things are essential

Style,
Fit,

Quality.
We have a stock of custom made
clothing that embrace all these
sterling qualities and propose to

let you have them at prices that
would induce you to invest if

for nothing else only the prici.

If we are making a mistake you
derive the benefit.

Furnishing
Goods

For Ihe holidays Hint oiler

the same inuueemonts its

the Clothing.

Medeiros & Decker
, THE HOTEL-STREE- TAILORS

WAVERLKY BLOCK.

WHEN

want your watch repaired
you take it to a watch
maker when you wan

3rour bie3Tc e repaired
take it to a practical me
chanic.

We guarantee our work
and have the best equipp-

ed shop for doing it.
We have the tools and

the stock of parts for all
kinds of repairing, a full
line of sundries, and a
competent repairer from
the Coast.

Honolulu Qyolery,
2111 KING STREET,

H. Q. WOOTTEN, Prop'r.

California and Hawaiian

MULES.
Toarrive CAllltlAUU HOUSES

W. II RICE,
Care Henrv "Waterhoupe's Olllce,

HONOLULU. II. I.

J31ASS, NICKEL,
SILVI51 or GOLD

I'luthifr can he done in Honolulu as
cheaply and as thoroughly as at the
Coast. Why jiay FIFTY TEIt CKXT
MOHK than the work is worth to he
able to say, that it is San Francisco
work. A man's trade when learned is
learned only once. Let me estimate on
your work.

J. T. LUND,
13 IRCTI0' rIyA.T J3J K
128 and 130 Fort Street, opposite the

Club Stables. Tel. C07.

SANG YUEN OE& CO.

I OD II S,
Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired, . , .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

N . 3011 'uiiunii St., lilnors above KlngM

Weekly Star, $1.00 per year.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. DECEMBER 23. io'

BY AUTHORITY.
Ti:M)i:us FOlt sutlius.

Otl.ee of the Hoard of Health,
Honolulu, IKcHiiUer It), lMiii.

Sealed Tenders will lie leeched mi

this olliee until IU o'clock-noon- , WF.D-M:SIJ-

Deeember Sill, lMMi, for fur-

nishing the lluteau of Ilealfii with
supplies specified lit the schedules be-

low, for the period of six months, end
ing .Itine HI), 1M7.

I tills for items of each schedule must
be made separately, and each tender
should lie plainly marked, "Tenders
for Supplies, lloaid of Health."

The Itouid of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bi I.

WIUdAM 0. SMITH
President of the Hoard of Health.

SCHKDUhi: "A."
.Materials and Supplies for use of the

Leper Settlement, .Molokai, to be de- -

Ihered in quantities ordered by
Agents of the Hoard of Health, f. o. .

island steamers.
lll'l LIMMi MATKitlAl.S.

Hough X. W. Lumber, per M.
Tongue and Orooved, X. W. IxO, per i

M.

liedwood Shinjrles, ner M.

lledwood, Surfaeel, jier M.

liedwood Hattens, Vl.xll In., per fool
Itedwood 1'ence i'osts, eacli.

yvfixll. l'.in.. each.

c:

Window Saslies, KtxI'J and 10x14, ,,olR.0 (k. It.on nin(lt, ,0i,sc.Colon!d
a.Bs of himself bv chasing around in

Iron rut lud basis, keg. looking for of
lioiled Oil. IInbbneks per gal. voutli. To-da- y men of sense obtain
White bead, lliibbuck's 1)(Jon wn8 j,,,..,.!,,

per poiinil. fol. 1)V to
Turpentine, gallon.
(Vnient, White Hros., Portland, The Criterion Ihirlier .Shop

barrel. land being infused new life
Lime, per banc). indulging in refreshing shave,
Cialvtinizcd Piping, Vs. mid cut and shampoo.
in., per

VltOVISIOXS AX!) SUPPUKS.
Hiee, Xo. 1. up to .()0 bags.
llread, Medium, (samples to be fur-

nished), up to 000 cases.
Hour, P.est Quality, Vi sacks, up to

250 barrels.
Sugar. Xo. 1, l!aw, up to l."0 bags.
linking l'owder, Hoynl, tins,

up to 12 gross.
Salmon, Hest up to 120 barrels.
lirown Soap (100-l- b boxes) lb bars,

up to 200 boxes.
latches, Long Card, up to "00 gros.

Salt, Coarse, per ton, up to 500 bags.
Kerosene Oil, up to 200

Coal, Departure Hay, in sacks, up to
20

SCHICi.JLK "1!."
liny and drain, to lie delivered at

the Garbage near corner of
South and (Jueen streets. The tender
must be for weight delivers
Stables.

Hay, Wheat or Oat, up to

,

j

I

lir.Paints
llraii, up to 1"0 bags.
Oats, up to 150 bags.

SCIUCDI'LK
Supplies for the Oaliu Insane Asy- - '

linn, to lie delhered in quantities re- -

quired, and subject to inspection and
approval of the Medical Siiperinten- -

dent.
P.eef, One Fore-ipiarte- r. and

Hounds, in ciiantities to suit, per lb.
Hecffteak. in quantities to suit, per i

pound. j

llread, Fresh, 28 loaves per mouth,
llread, Medium, 4 cases per mouth.
Deans, Dayo, per 100 pounds.

V4 ton arc 2, 3,
in

an

lined
in V is than one

ol
Middlings, V4

y4

1, Hawaiian, 100

100 lbs
ao. 1, I!av, .i()0 His

Tea, I'oueliong, 1 box

Tomatoes,
'

(

Algeroba

TUXDHHS I 'OK THU VUItCIIASH OF
I)

of of
10, 1890.

for purchase of an 1

from of f.jr

of six .Tune
30, 1807, be at olliee

until 12 noon, WEDNESDAY,
23,

be for

on on
approved an of tV

of Payments are to be
in U. S. Gold immediately

of
bind to

or
WILLIAM O.

of of

CHUNG SANG,

Merchant Tailor.
to Fit guaranteed.

Clothes Cleaned Repaired.

4'01)t''),,4'4iJ'
V I .

l is
jffo

t r : t. st--Br !

I E S B - sIt r n a n : W

Mil- U!
1:1 2 " s s cr I
1: 1 a s: 3 5l
ii a

t

per n

l"ir.
Nails, per a

that olu.0
,

per
per

with by
a hair

Iron ,

foot.

lied,

cases.

tons.

"C."

t

I'AflllX'O & FKHNANDKZ,

Port opposite Club

A tV3an
Arkansaw

Could i.ot his it
not do so when

it ivii not r:iinig it
lint need it.

wet is hurl nn
ii.otH mill miles pn.perly

after will you

1) - and

CTtTiaS

OHte on Towet

J?

Roofing,
UilUtJ of Fort and

Pile Covering
Building Papers,

Fern Sam: nv

. IRWIH

Sole for the lluwaiian
Daklng Powder, Soz. tins, do.
Dran, per j building papers 1, and 4

Steamboat or Mill, 1 doz. j ply They rolls, each con-pe- r

tabling 1000 fquaro feet.
Coffee, Green Kona, 100 pounds per j water proof, acid and alkali proof ami

month. j vermin A house with build
Dest Quality, sacks, per ing paper far it

barrel. rPlJInot. There is also a cheaper grade
ton per mouth

Outs, ton per month.
per pound,

l'otatoes. Island, per pound.
I'ork, Kxtra Clear, barrel per

month.
Iliee, Xo. jier lbs.
Salmon, liest lied, I! bids per month.
Salt, Coarse, per mouth.
Sugar, per

month.
China per

month.
Canned, 3 eases ,per

tuonthi
Wood, :t eords per nioh'tli.

IIIOHS AX TALLOW.
Olliee the Hoard Health.

Honolulu, December
Tenders Hides

Tallow the Hoard Health
period month, ending

will received this
o'clock

December 1890.

The Tender must the price
per pound for Hides and for Tallo'v
delivered tlio wharf, Honolulu,
weights by Agent
Hoard Health.
mndo Coin,

after delivery goods.
The Hoard does not itself

accept the highest any bid.
SMITH,

President the Hoard Health.

Suits made order.
and

FORT STREET.

a
8 if

a

f O jlX
,1

lis jj

i.:orj,lii fountain

Genuine, t)u.

Stables,

fc

Humps

the

I'lops.
Street, Stables.

in

lepuir roof .vlien
rained, and would

because did

This weather
vniir
looked eniit-- gient
lining anre.

ui'l penny wise pound
but

SEUfl tub
Union Bqunro, opp. U.-1-

Borotanln Strcots

and

6. &

Agentx lnhnuh

per
month. The

Drooins, come roll
mouth. They

proof.
Flour, cooler that

Onions,

015

paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Hosou MJ, July 29th, 1895.

Messrs. W. G. Iiiwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlkmen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paini
you sold me lasted; I would say that 1

painted the roof of my house 12 monthe
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 And it is as fresh and bright in ap
peurance today .ns when first applied:
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. O. ROTH WELL.

ttnvi vr.it n ImhUv iMittpr? Tf von
have, niauo it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat ot iso. ,f r. anil j.
Paint over tho'leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
ot common cotton cioin, paint n
both sides; lay tt over tno nrst coat, giv.
ing the whole a final coat, and thete
will be no moro leak there. Ur tr the
whole gutter if bad, make it clean and
ilry, and apply a pasto or i: sii, rami
nnn I'nrflRWl cenipnt.

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and till olhor llttinge

for pipe on hand.

Unnnliitn Clnnm DIpq
IIU1IUIUIU 01CQIII lllbb lllllll

Freth milled Klco forsiile In (luuntltleB to Bull

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street Honolulu.

Bang Up Values in Fancy Handkerchiefs.

AH former Quotations Eclipsed.
Soo our Ladies' Cambric I taiidkerchiefs, hemmed-stitc- h,

at Sf) cents a dozen.
Cambric Handkerchiefs, silk embroidered, at 10 cents

each, or $1 a dozen.
Ladies' 13inl r lidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped border,

two for 25 centF, or $l.25'per dozen.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hemmed-stitc- h border,

throe for 50 cents.
Our Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 20 cents and 25 cents

are the best values ever tiered.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Ail hum stack to select from. Useful aufl Ornamental Articles

520 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Fresii from the Orient

For Christmas
A Dazzling Display of

FINK AKT SCKKKNS. IWmSlMiS,

SILKS, AND SILK GOODS,

P0BCELA1N WARE, LACQUER WARE,

DOLLS, TOYS, NOVELTIES, CURIOS,

HANDSOME KLM0N0S, JACKETS, PAJAMAS, RUuS, ETC.

In fact, everything the heart could desire.

you have seen our Stock.
The Goods and Prices will surprise You,

MURATA O O.,

Yokohama Bazaar,
HOTEL STREET, CORNER. NUUANU AVENUE.

Brauch Store, Hat Manufactory, Nuuanu Street, next W. V. Ahaua.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
U UlilJJU Corner WarlncBlock.

Co..

TTET OOOD8
K MOHICAN.

PAKLOK SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just tho things for Birthday and Wedding Presents.

H. Is. WILLIAMS, Manager.... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

GOODS:
Agate Ware (Whuo. Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes,
Water Closets, and Urinala, Rubber Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tuba and
Steel Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leadors, Sheet, Iron, Copper, Zino and Load, Load

Pipe and Pipe Fittings,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 77 KINg'sTREET
g

"OWN THOU NO CHAIR IN

WHICH THOU HAST NOT

TAKEN THY NAP."
That's good advice. Tho man who said that know tho value

of n comfortable chair. Too bad he didn't Hvo to enjoy a nap
in one of our

WICKER, HOOKERS.
Kino line of Chinese Mattings, ltolls cut.

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.

r. I



REAL ESTATE
OKERAGE,

NOTARY

I
; 06 St. -

PUBLIC,

O. 13. CHASB,
Safe Deposit Huiltling,

'.Li.Fort Telephone 1&4

COTTAGE OX CAll LINE, ISeretania
Street, just past l'iikoi Street. Six

Jfoonis inside. Nice and airy. One

Itoom outside for servant. Modern
Conveniences.
Inquire V

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Dkposit Building,

100 Fort Street.

Free
Toilet
Soap.

INSURANCE,

1
f From now until midnight
' Dec. 1S0G, we will give a

titike of CURATIVE-SKI- N

SOAP free to each purctmser

of 11.00 worth of goods.

Curative -- Skin Sop is

wortli 2.) cents a cake. It is
the best medicinal toilet
soap we have. We want it
introduced faster; we want
you to test it. You will like
it better than any soap you'
ever used before. We want
to give away several thou-

sand cakes. Come and get
yours to-da- y.

Hobron Drug Co.
King and Fort.

Uti 11 "' S $m
ac's "3 h ? 1 13Kf&! in S Em 5 H

ttffl ?ss Cu - Hi

H Is I J sB 1

.N KW A I) Vr.lt riSMJlKNTS.

11Y AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice Page .1

Ml .IT I Nti NOTICES.
Hxoclalor Lodge; ";.'!() Page s

Hawaiian Star X. A.; Dee. 110. Page .'

u I ri(. .i.M.l-.s- .

.Morgan. Dee. 'II l'agc
VOl CHRISTMAS.

Singer's Itakery I'nge f

AMUSEMEXTS.
Montnguc-Kuus- t Co . . . Page "

MlSCEtiliAXEOUS
Love's Itakery Page -
The KhhIi ' l'ugc J

Iteington Hie.yeles Page .)

Hawaiian Hardware Co Page 4

NKWS IN a NUTSHELL.

Hits or Paragraphs that Give Con-

densed Notes of the Day.

The right sort of .neckwear at The
as!i.

Hoard of Health is in session this
afternoon.

The Quintette Clul) will sing at
store tonight.

.1. .1. Williams has sent The Star u

neat Christmas souvenir.
A!li.s .Millard of Puliation has-gon-

to Maui for the Christmas holidays.
The Christian Sabbath school Christ-

inas exercises open at 7 this evening
Company 10 won a ten-ma- n match

oer Company V by a score of 400' to
::tio.

The ICpiscopallan Sunday school will
have Its Christmas tree on the SSth

' ' 'Inst."- -

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra may be
oigailied again after the first of the
.year.

'Tony" P.ieherton has accepted the
positron of freight clerk on the .las.
Makee.

Some houses are to be built at once
on lots sold from the Achi park tract
Monday. '

Mary Allan is displaying an inter
esting Hawaiian doll at the Golden
Rule bazaar.

A man writes from the Coast that
he is coming down here to open rol-

ler skating rink.'
A dance is to be given at the Drill

tilled on l'Vbruary '.12 next by Com-

pany A. X. G. II.

Independence park will be especial-
ly decorated for the Xew Year's eve

merman and hop.
Singer's bakery will have for

Christmas Mince. Krnit and Squash
Pies and Cakes.

Customs Inspector
been commissioned

Sehineden has

Company.';, Citiens" (iuanl.
Look out foi: the China at daylight i

fliristiuas morning with late pa purs
and mail from San Francisco. j

Manager Lucas announces that he '

will serve a special dinner at the II -

vvaiiau hotel on Christmas Day.

H. Hackfeld &,Co., agents for Pacific.
Mail S. S. Co., are distributing hand-
some calendars for the new year.

"Cephaline" is a sure cure for sick
headache and neuralgia. Prepared and
sold only at Ilenson, Smith & Co's.

The piece of statuary "The Dull
Fight," disposed of at auction by W.

S. I.uce, was bought for '(lus Spreck- -

els.

Excelsior Lodge I. O. O. F. will hold
a special meeting this evening at 7:31)1

o'clock. Work in second and third
d cgrees. j

Mr. W. W. Dimond will have the Ha- -

waiian Quintette Club playing on the
balcony in front of his"' store this j

j

It. II. Williams has received his com-

mission as District Deputy Oraiul Sire
of the I. O. O. F. of the Republic of

'Ha-vvni- -

"Enlightenment on Light Topics" is
the subject of tlie Hawaiian Hnrdware.
company's ad and deals with lights
of all descriptions. '

A regular convention of Mystic '

Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias, will
be hetil this evening and nil eligible
are invited to be present. ,

An open canopy second brake, In
good condition and one new brake j

is for sale. Particulars at the busl- - j

ness office of this paper. '

Instead of lKtklng Saturday for your
Sunday dinner order from Love's halt- -

cry. They deliver whatever you want
at your home fresh from the ovens. !

The C. A. S.. S. will fall
due tomorrow from Sydney on her
vval to Vancouver. She will take the

I last coast mail before New Year's Day.

"Diamond Head Charlie" Peterson
will be given $:i()0 by the citizens of1

The money will be present-
ed tomorrow. Col. J. H, Soper has tho
list.

! On Thursday, December 24, at 10

o'clock a, in. J. F. Morgan will sell

and
The adjourned annual meeting of

Wie stockholders Hawaiian Star

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, DECEMBER 23, 1696.

ular meeting. There Is no Important
business to lie transacted.

"Quinine ttnir Tonic" is a superior!
preparation for the head: Jfv applied
freely It will render flic hair soft and j

brilliant. This standard preparation
is sold by Itenson, Smith & Co. j

Kiite Tregloan. by her attorney, W.

It. Castle, lias brought bull against' II

Lose', assignee of the estate of M. S.

Levy, for$.)t.", which she alleges Is due
the Tregloan estate.

At the otllee of".!. Kaeleniak'ti'le, Kill

Inn,' on Saturday. .lanuary a, lSt)7t will
lie sold at miction lot I. Puaa, .North
Kona. and on Friday, .lanuary loth
at- the otllee of E. D. Baldwin, Hllo,
will be sold lot :tl() at Ohm,

The demurrer in the case of John '1'.

Maker against Young lice and others
will be heard" to morrow morning at
10 o'clock lie fore the Circuit Court.
Kiliuey & ltalfou for the plalntff; Ma-goo- n

& Edlngs for the defendants.
.The Montague-Eaus- t Company vill

appear on Saturday night in a teni
on IleretaniiiU'eet. Wilfred Hums
has been added to t lie companv. Fiftv
and" t u'enty-fh- e cents will be the
prices. Attractive programs will be
presented .each evening.

hi Doner the Sabbath it is i 'J4TH, the day before Christmns.
strange thing to s.-- a small army of
wheels ningcdin the vestibule of the
church. lOveiybody rides soldlers.'of-tleer- s,

boys', 'Jfl'rls, men, women." Itead
what a ucH'knoMii clcrgv man of New
York hasto say about bicycling, hi
the Remington f'i.tK'cle ad page

OPEX I2VERY NIGHT.
Wall, Xiehols &' Company will keep

open evenings hereafter until Christ-
mas. ' -

. ,

. liE.U'TY HULKS LOVE.
And love rules the world. Perfect

health means beauty and there's no
easier way of acquiring it than riding
the bicycle. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Way Block, King street.

NK A J VEKT1SO ENTS.

mi;i:tin(. notice, i. o. o. e

There will be a special meeting l

l.xeelsior Lodge, I. 0. O. E. at 7:.1()

'I HIS EVIONIXG, work in 2d and lid

degree. --Members of Harmony Lodge
and visiting brethren are cordi.'illy in
vited to attend.

L. W. HOUGH," X. G.

MEKT1XG NOTICE.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association, Ltd., will be
held at a j). m. on the 30th Inst., at

lieutenant of i "u Chamber of Commerce.

evening.

Warrimoo

Honolulu.

J. A.

Secretary
Honolulu, 1800.

111!

KENNEDY,

Deoeniber'2:i,

All persons desiring to sign the roll
of the ANNEXATION CM" It, can do

so by applying to the members of the
Enrollment Committee, or to C. A.

lirown, the Executive Oflieer, at the
Headquarters of the Club, on Mer-

chant street near Fort.
Menilx-r- of the enrollment commit-

tee are: .1. It. Atherton, C. Abies, D.

I.. Xaone, F. J. Eovvrcy, E. A. Jones,
A. V. dear, CI. F. MeU'od.

.IAS. i.. MeI,EAN,

i" " Secretary.
Honolulu, December 19, 189G.

AUCTION SALE
OF

On Thursday Oes. 24,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At the Yard rear of the Store of H.
May & Co., I will Sell at Public

Auction,

A Quantity of Firewood and
SlookN.

J. IT-- . ox ln ,
AOCTIONEEIl.

Written applications for shares of

the capital stock In the

at public auction at the yard rear of sho,w b(j mn,c to (h! umk.I,sifl)e(1
" '" within ten days from date. As the de

shovels mand will probably be In excess of the
number 'of shares to be issued, such
applications, in the event of their be- -

Nevvspaper Association will beheld at K ft,,- - ,,u excess rtf shares, will be
a p, 111., on the :10th hint., at the inipd pro rata.
Chamber of Commerce. jj, F, dIMjINGHAM,

A meeting of the stockholders of the ' Oahu Itailway and Land Company, Ho-Oah- u

itallroad & Land Company is in nqlillu.
progress this afternoon. It is. a, .reg-- ! Honolulu, December 15, 189G.

Santa Linus Is extremely fond of re-

ceiving letters from the iiUlu ones,

lie generally offers a vnluuble prlzu
of some kind to well behaved children
and tlihycar he has notified Wall,

.Nichols Co., who are to net as his
agents here, to offer In his name a
beautiful Ereneh doll to the .Honolulu
girl or boy who writes him the moat
original letter. Any little one under
ten years of age may compete for the
doll, which Is sure to be highly prized
by the lucky recipient. .Now, girls,
this is your opportunity. Brush the
cobwebs and (Hist, of puzzling ques-

tions out of your minds and write the
old gentleman a nice letter; sonii-thin- g

different from anything you
have ever written before. Ybu may
ask your papas and mammas how 'o
spell the words but the thoughts and
good wishes should be alt your 'own.

On honor, now.
. Letters may be mailed in the letter
box at Wall, Nichols Co's. store be-

tween 0 O'CLOCK XEXT SATURDAY

tOItXlXn, NOVEMBER 28T1I, AND
12 O'CLOCK XOOX OE DECEMBER

on no

on

The doll will, be on exhibition in
one of their large Show windows dur-in- g

the above period. The judges of
t.he merits of the Jotters received will
He decided upon l.y representatives of
the press of Honolulu

I.. C. Ahles .V Co.
mi'B. --Dt Vtereh nr SI.

LOANS

. ft
il

Estate
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS,

NEGOTIATED
LECTION'S MAT'K.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AUDITED ACCOUNTS

BILLS
ADJUSTED.

nOITIiHT TCOTKS
' COUN I'ED.

A. Y. Gear & Co.

OlKc ' H liliig -- t

AND COL

AND

A NT)

$
DtS

riRE AMD LIFE INSURANCE AftTS.

C. A. PETERSON, M. D.

Removed to No. 28 Emma St

!S OHlce Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to
and 7 to S p. m.

Telephone

J. J. EGAN
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

SORHETTE CORSETS

11 ci
LADIES 5 -- HOOK EXTRA

WAIST CORSETS,

With two extra side stays, and steel
protector. In every respect a good, solid

oerviceble corset. Regular value ill.

50 CENTS A PAIR
This is a bargain jo'ti can't allow! li

miss. We also nave tne .uiNjrji i r. ni

$1, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3,
3.50 and 4.

A Luge line of HKItMSDOlIF Itl.ACK
HOSE at at')ittshinu prices.

J. J. EGAN
E 1 II . ...

Saturdays and Sundays.

Trains will leave At 9:15 a."ui

and t."45p. m., arriviny; in Hotin

lulu at 3.1 1 p. 111. ami 5:55 p. nu

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ih'CIhsk --'(K'lus

l'earl I'ity . $ fit

Ewu .Plantation 1 00 7f

Wnianrie 1 .nir a:

A PHOTOGRAPH
Have you a good photograph of your
self and the members of your family?
Suppose something should happen,
would you not give almost anything
for such a photograph?

The best are made by

J. J.WILLIAMS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

1 1 1

l. d.

25 on
JJij inch White Cotton, 15

.".G inch White Cotton, 12 yards, $1.
iid inch White Cotton, 10 yards, $1.
42 inch Pillow 8 yards, $1.
45 inch 7 yards, $1.
72 inch 1 8c per yard.
72 inch 22c per yard.
90 inch 25c per yard.

inch 30c per yard.
80 inch Brown Cotton, 14 yards, St.
00 inch Browri' 15c per yard.
30 yards Print, 1.

20 yards Print, 1.

16 yards Print, $1.

10 yards $1.
White $1

$1.50 each.
White Marcella large size,

$2.50 each.

All Wool $2.75 par pair.

iamonds!
A DIAMOND TICKET
l'UltCHASEll OF

WOHT1I OF GOODS.

TO EVERY

Diamond
Ring

OX EXHII11TIOX AT OUR STORE
IS EUOM H, F. WICHMAN, AND
WILL BE
'
TO THE HOLDER OF THE LARG-FST- v

AMOUNT OF TICKETS OX
DECE.MHEU, 31, 189G. .. . .'

Schmidt &

HOLT

m MUM
h Oepartore.

In order to meet the
times, it is
to hold during the month
of a

X ' '

Clearance
Within the next few days
all floods .will be marked
right cUayh.

...,.Uur Dolls, Doll lUkh
and Doll Bodies are .well

and Dolls and
Toys to arrive on the

steamers will be'
marked so as to meet the

We call attention to n fine line of
Illack Onyx mid Keal Whitby Jet
Jewelry, which was bought cheap
and will be sold cheap.
Wagons and Velocipedes, etc.,
will arrive in due time.

QIIOTW Till? 'CTTTT TTAW

i uinl y ai tvcKK s,

LOOK JT THIS:
A Saving of to 50 cents

yards,.Sl.

Casing,
PillowCasing, '

Bleached Sheeting,
Bleached Sheeting,
Bleached Sheeting,

90 Bleached Sheeting,

Sheeting,
American
American
American
Gingham,

Honeycomb Bedspreads, and
''

Bedspreads,

Blankets,

'$1
The

GIVEN AWAY

H.W, Sons
'

BLOCK.

lew

our intention

December

GENUINE
Sale!

assorted,

reduction.

snur

Direct from every Dollar
All Wool Cloth Blankets, $4.25 per pair.
Bleached Linen Damask at 55c per yard.
Bleached Linen Napkins at $1.85 per dozen.
Honeycomb Towels, 35c per dozen.- -

Turkish Tbwels, $1 per dozen.

Flannelettes, 15 yards, $1.
Brown Canton Flannel, 15 yards, $1.
White Canton Flannel, 12 yards, $1.
Ceylon Shirtings, Half Wool, 15c per yard.
Printed Duck, 8 yards, $1.

' fj
.

White Cotton Duck, G yards, $1.
"Black Cashmeres, 44 inch. 35c, 45c, 55c,

and G5c. per yard. -

Black Alpacas, 5'4 inch, 55c, 75c,' 85c and
$1 per yard.

Black and Colored Sateens, 15c per yard.
Dimities, a large variety, 10c per yard; '

Printed Lawns, 10c per yard. ,

WHITE DTtESS GOODS1 AT ANY
PRICE. .

flake your purchases early.
Parcels Delivered to 'any- - part r of the City.'

Queen Street, HonoluJxi.


